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A subject tha t bugs this
colum n constantly  received a t
tention in last w eek’s Celina 
Record. The w riter, like yours 
truly, can’t go along w ith  the 
idea of throw ing out a charge 
against a crim inal because 
some fault is found in  an of
ficer’s m ethod of arresting  him  
or in the  m ethod of getting 
evidence. Here are the  Celina 
ed ito r’s very p ertin en t re 
marks.

“Would you like to be stopped 
for a m inor traffic violation 
and see a policem an te a r  out 
the inside of your car looking 
for a pistol?

“This was the question asked 
by a Dallas News editorial 
w riter at the conclusion of an 
editorial in which he defended 
Federal Judge W. M. Taylor 
Jr., for freeing a m an who 
w as found guilty of robbing a 
D allas motel in 1961.

“The judge freed him  be
cause the arresting policem an 
searched the cu lp rit’s ca r w ith 
out a w arran t, a fte r stopping 
him  for a traffic violation.

“The policem an found money 
stolen from the motel, a gun 
and a handkerchief. L ater mo
te l employees identified the 
m an as the robber and he was 
convicted.

“Judge Taylor nullified the 
conviction because he said a 
policeman is not legally free 
to search a car because he 
feels like it.

“W hat has all th is got to do 
w ith  w hether the m an was 
guilty or not?

“The bandit was proven to 
be guilty of the m otel robbery  
beyond any reasonable doubt.

“Is it not a heavy price to 
pay for a policem an’s possible 
erro r to free a crim inal — 
tu rn  him  loose upon society 
tc rob again?

“As for a policem an search
ing our car, we have never 
had it to happen. We don’t 
th ink  it w ill happen to us, so 
long as we keep our nose clean 
— and we propose to  do just 
that.

“And if we are stopped, and 
a cop w ants to  look, he’s w el
come to go ahead. We’ve got 
nothing in our car w e’d be af
raid  for him  to see.

“It is not the w ell-behaved, 
law - abiding, decent citizen 
whom Judge Taylor and the 
others who are following his 
line are protecting by such de
cisions — it is the crim inal.

“And the law ’s protection of 
the peaceable citizen from the 
crim inal is being eroded every 
day by such decisions.”

This column feels the same 
w ay about the subject, and 
it would like to add an ob
servation of its own. The a t
titude seems to say th a t two 
wrongs m ake a right. A crim 
inal who is guilty beyond the 
shadow of a doubt au tom atic
ally becomes innocent if an 
officer on the case is out of 
line in any way.

Well, w hat do you think? Is 
the crim inal any less guilty, 
does he deserve punishm ent 
any less, because another per
son violated some le tte r of 
the  law  in arresting him?

In th e  in terest of justice 
he should have to pay fo r his 
misdeed. He should be held 
accountable for the evidence 
against him. C ertainly he does 
not deserve to be excused be
cause of an officer’s im proper 
procedure.

As it seems to  us, an officer's
boner, or misconduct, is a 
separate offense w ith  no re 
lation to the crim inal’s m is
deeds. It should be dealt w ith 
in separate disciplinary action 
th a t affects him  only, and the 
crim inal’s status should re 
m ain unchanged.

A nother thought on the  sub
ject: When a crim inal be
comes the victim  of an of
ficer’s m isdeed he is excused. 
B ut the person w ho was a vic
tim  of the crim inal’s m isdeed 
rem ains a victim. T here’s com
pensation for a crim inal but 
not for his victim. Such a sys
tem  can’t be right. I t  needs 
to  be corrected.

Some people receiving their 
county tax statem ents last 
w eek apparently  w ere not a- 
w are th a t they also received 
forms to apply for vo ter regis
tra tio n  certificates.

The form is p rin ted  on the 
back of the pink copy, provid
ing about the most convenient 
m ethod possible to get th a t 
registration chore u nder con
trol. All a person needs to do 
is fill out the form  — there 
are tw o of them, for m an and 
w ife — and re tu rn  it to  the 
county tax  office along w ith 
his tax rem ittance. A few days 
la te r he w ill receive the regis
tra tio n  certificate, or certifi
cates, along w ith his tax  re 
ceipt. So the job is done quick
ly and easily and the person 
is ready for the elections.

O thers eligible to  register, 
who did not receive tax  s ta te 
m ents, can get th e ir certifi- 
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David Bright Is 
Administrator of 
Muenster Hospital

David Bright, recently  re 
tired  from  the U.S. A ir Force, 
is the new adm inistrator of the 
M uenster Hospital District.

His appointm ent w as an 
nounced Tuesday by A1 Tru- 
benbach, president of the hos
pital board, following a m eet
ing Monday night of hospital 
directors and personnel w ith 
the new adm inistrator.

Trubenbach stated  fu rth e r 
that, contrary  to  recent ru m 
ors, the  Benedictine Sisters 
will not leave the hospital. Sis
te r M ildred Felderhoff, who 
was in charge since the hospital 
opened in February  1964, will 
rem ain as assistant to th e  ad 
m inistra tor and S ister Andrew  
continues as d irector of nurs
ing service.

Plans Mapped lor 
SH Homecoming 
On November 4

Plans have been m apped for 
festivities at Sacred H eart 
High’s annual homecoming on 
Novem ber 4. Sacred H eart 
Alum ni, sponsors of the  pro
gram, outilned events at a 
m eeting M onday night.

The homecoming football 
game, in which the Tigers will 
vie w ith  Dallas C hristian, will 
kick off entertainm ent for the 
public. Royal cerem onies in 
which a Tiger Queen w ill be 
crowned are included.

Before game tim e there will 
be a reunion and buffet for 
ex-students and a fte r - game 
highlights w ill be a dance for 
which everybody is welcome.

Honored this year w ill be 
graduates of 1947 and 1957. 
They w ill be guests of th e  
Alum ni Association for the 
game and dance.

Invitations are being m ailed 
to  all ex-students whose ad 
dresses are available bu t a 
m ailed invitation is not neces
sary as everyone is welcomed, 
even urged, to attend.

Identity  of the  queen will 
not be revealed until tim e for 
the coronation ceremony. She 
will be one of these: Laurie 
Truebenbach, senior; Beverly 
Koelzer, junior; Darlene Hess, 
sophomore; Donna Kay Endres, 
freshm an. Three of them  will 
be princesses in the queen’s 
court.

Procedure for selecting can
didates started  w ith  each of 
the high school classes choos
ing four favorites. This n a r
rowed to  the  four finalists 
by a vote of the Tiger squad 
and in a secret ballot following 
the boys chose their favorite. 
Votes w ere handed over to 
Coach Tom W illiams who will 
m ake the announcem ent at 
coronation time.

A ttending the p lanning m eet
ing w ith Alumni m em bers 
were Fathers Benedict and 
Andrew  and Sisters Roberta 
and Richard.

Kenneth Kaden Has 
Landscape Lecture 
For Garden Club

Kenneth K aden of G aines
ville was guest speaker at the 
October m eeting of M uenster 
Civic League and G arden Club 
M onday night w hen m em bers 
met in the home of Mrs. John  
F isher w ith  Mrs. Joe F isher 
as co-hostess.

Kaden, a landscape architect 
w ith  a degree from  A&M, 
them ed his landscaping talk 
on shrubs around a small 
house. He listed shrubs th a t 
do well in this part of the 
country, describing how tall 
each one grows, and care th a t 
these p lan ts need. He showed 
specimens from  a box of cut- 
ings as he lectured. A question 
and answ er session followed.

Mrs. Ernest Jaska, vice presi
dent, conducted the  business 
session during w hich Mrs. 
Tony G rem m inger of the ceme
tery  com m ittee lined up vol
unteers to help w ith  the  sem i
annual cem etery collection at 
the church doors on All Saints 
Day, Nov. 1. This is one of the 
two yearly  collections for 
cem etery m aintenance, the or
ganization’s chief project.

Miss Bettye Dodds had po t
ted lan tanas for members. 
These were distributed. P lan t
ing and growing lantanas is 
the club’s horticu lture project 
this year.

A fter adjournm ent the host
esses served punch and pick 
up foods to  13 m em bers and 
one guest, Mrs. A1 Fleitm an.

The November m eeting will 
have Miss Dodds as program  
leader on Cacti and Succulents. 
Mrs. T. S. Myrick and Mrs. P a t 
S telzer wil be co-hostesses in 
the Stelzer home.

Jaycees Promote 
Benefit Auction of 
Wando the Sheep

Wando, the  sheep th a t b e 
came fam ous bucking for a 
Texas hospital, re tu rns to 
M uenster Oct. 26. He w ill be 
sponsored by M uenster J a y 
cees at the  M uenster Livestock 
Auction in hehalf of the Gon
zales W arm  Springs Founda
tion.

Wando has been sold thous
ands of tim es at livestock 
auction sales in Texas, but has 
never been delivered to a 
buyer. The understanding a l
ways is th a t the  buying price 
is the am ount of a donation 
to the  hospital and Wando 
rem ains to be sold again and 
again.

A1 B erry  of Gonzales is 
W ando’s caretaker and hauls 
him  from  place to  place in  a 
special a ir  conditioned sedan. 
He has w orked  on the prom o
tion since 1962. This year he 
and Wando are sponsored 
statew ide by the  Texas J a y 
cees.

Selling Wando at the M uens
te r sale b arn  on the 26th will 
begin a t noon. All who are 
w ililng to  help the  good cause 
are invited to be there, or send 
a contribution.

Dinner Launches 
County U F Drive

Three couples from M uens
ter, Messrs, and Mmes. Ernest 
Jaska, A. J. Endres and Dan 
Luke, attended  the  kickoff 
d inner for Cooke C ounty’s 
1967 U nited Fund drive in 
Gainesville l a s t  Thursday 
night. Jaska is serving his 
th ird  year as chairm an for the 
M uenster drive.

Jaska said tha t th is y ea r’s 
county goal is $51,000 but no 
definite figure has been set 
for th is com m unity’s quota in 
it. W ork on organizing the 
local d rive has started. As soon 
as th a t’s finished the solicita
tions w ill start.

He also said th a t M uenster 
Y outh Council is again listed 
as an organization p artic ip a t
ing in U nited Fund. It will 
receive $650. Money received 
last year w as used to  im prove 
the baseball park  and to buy 
a canoe. The Boy Scouts have 
been nam ed custodians of the 
canoe but it is also available 
to o ther supervised youth 
groups.

Knights Observe 
Columbus Day at 
Mass, Program

The annual observance of 
Columbus Day by M uenster 
Km ghts of Columbus was a big 
event, beginning with a Mass 
in Sacred H eart Church and 
ending w ith  a brunch and p ro 
gram  in the parish hall.

It w as the solem n p art of 
observing the feast of the 
order’s patron. The social part 
w ill be a d inner dance S a tu r
day night in the parish hall.

Sunday’s event began w ith 
a Mass at which the  celebrant 
was Bishop Augustine Dangl- 
m ayr, native son, afte r whom 
the M uenster assembly of 
Fourth  Degree K nights of 
Columbus was named.

F ather Alcuin Kubis de
livered th e  sermon, which he 
started  w ith  congratulations 
and good wishes to Bishop 
D anglm ayr on the  tw enty  
fifth  anniversary  on Oct. 7, 
of his consecration as bishop. 
The rem ainder of the  sermon 
praised the  K of C order for 
its help to  the  Church and 
urged m em bers to  continue 
th e ir good record.

The color corps of the  Abram 
B. Ryan F ourth  Degree A s
sem bly of Dallas was the b ish 
op’s honor guard. S ir Knights 
J. M. W einzapfel and Joe Horn 
Of the local assem bly w ere  his 
attendants. F a th er Alcuin as
sisted at the  Mass.

The brunch program , at 
which J . A. K lem ent was m as
te r  of ceremonies, featured 
special recognition to  the  25 
and 50 year m em bers and p re 
sentation of the council’s good 
neighbor aw ard.

The la tter, a part of the 
local Columbus Day observ
ance for several years, is m ade 
to a local person not of the 
faith  w ho has given outstand
ing service to the community. 
Mike Sloan w as selected for 
tha t honor this year.

Seven 50-year pins w ere p re 
sented to  m em bers who have 
been in the order th a t length 
of tim e or longer. They are 
J. M. W einzapfel, H. P. Henni- 
gan, Jak e  Pagel, Edd McGan- 
non, Ben Luke, J. C. T rachta 
and L. A. B ernauer. The latter 
th ree enjoy added distinction 
of being ch arte r m em bers at 
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News of the 
Men in Service

Back From  Vietnam
Sgt. Weldon Vogel has made 

it back hom e after fighting 
in V ietnam  a year. He flew 
in to Dallas Monday night and 
has a 45-day leave to spend 
with his parents, the Joe Vo
gels and family, before repo rt
ing to F ort Carson, Colo., for 
his nex t asignm ent. His b ro th 
er Leonard Vogel of Dallas 
m et him  at Love Field and 
brought him  to M uenster. O th
er fam ily m em bers gathered 
at the Vogel home for a re 
union. These included Misses 
Lillian and V irginia Vogel of 
Fort W orth, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Hess and children of Dallas, 
the R obert Beyers of Lindsay 
and the Clifford Ottos of 
Gainesville.
In  Basic Training

Roy Reiter, recently  induct
ed in the  Army, is taking basic 
train ing  at Fort Polk, La. He 
is the  son of Mrs. Hilda Reiter.

Move To Lawton
Spec. 4 David Hess has re 

ported to  Fort Sill, Okla., for 
a state-side assignm ent follow
ing a year of du ty  in Vietnam. 
His w ife LaV erna and th e ir 
daugh ter are  w ith  him. They 
live in  Law ton w here they 
moved during  the weekend.

Lists Address
Mark Voth, settled for Navy 

boot training, lists his address 
ai follows: Mark R. Voth, S.R., 
B 727442; Co. 545, U. S. Naval 
T raining Center, San Diego, 
Calif. 92133.

Has New Address
Earl Cunningham , soldiering 

in Vietnam , has a change of ad 
dress. M ail w ill reach him  ad
dressed as follows: Pfc. Earl R. 
Cunningham , R A 54 437 675; 
HMSC 185th M aint. Co.; APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96491.

Uphill Struggle 
Awaits Hornets 
At Callisburg

M uenster H ornets face an 
other up-h ill struggle Friday 
night w hen they  go to Callis
burg  to take on the  Wildcats. 
Kickoff tim e is 7:30.

On paper the W ildcats are 
definite favorites. The record 
so fa r is 3-1 and one of those 
wins was over the  h ightly  re 
spected Bulldogs of Howe. On 
the  o ther side of th a t record 
is a decisive loss to  S&S Con
solidated. Prognosticators ap
paren tly  have th e  figures to 
predict according to their 
liking.

Still, the  plain fact tells that 
C allisburg is 3-1 and M uenster 
is 1-4. But in spite of it Coach 
Richardson and the Hornets 
are still optimistic. Their 
m orale continues high in this 
w eek’s practice sessions des
pite the  loss of th e ir conference 
opener to  A lvord last week, 
l i ie i r  physical condition too 
is good. P au l Rennels, last 
w eek’s only injury, expects to 
be back to norm al.

Hornets Lose 18-8 
In 7-B Opener 
With Alvord High

H ard tim es continued to 
haun t the  M uenster H ornets as 
they opened their 7-B district 
season last Friday. They fell 
victim s to  A lvord’s Bulldogs 
by a count of 18-8.

A bout the only consolation 
Coach R ichardson and his boys 
can get out of the game is the 
fact th a t they  gave the visit
ors a good tussle. They led 
173-172 in  to tal gains. How
ever they  w ere silghtly shy 
of the speed and pow er to 
m ake yardage w here it count
ed most.

The first score came about 
m idw ay in  the first period 
w hen th e  Bulldogs uncorked a 
big offense in a few plays. 
Turlington stepped off 20 on 
a bootleg play, Thompson 
gained 12 and T urlington the 
last. 3.

Four plays afte r kickoff 
M uenster tied the count as 
H erbie Sicking broke through 
the m iddle and kept going for 
47 yards. N either team  got 
bonus points and the  count 
w as 6-6.

The H ornets missed a nice 
opportunity  following an in 
terception by Rennels and a 
30 yard run back to the Alvord 
23. T heir next four tries gained 
only a yard.

A penalty  set alvord back 
to the 11 and two plays later 
Don H artm an and David Fette 
team ed to clobber a ru n n er be
hind the  line. M eunster w ent 
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Lindsay to Vote 
On Bond Issue for 
Water and Sewer

Resident taxpayers of L ind
say will go to  th e  polls S a tu r
day to decide for or against 
a proposed $150,000 bond issue 
to finance im provem ent in  the 
w ater and sew er systems.

The election calls for $125,- 
000 in sewer bonds and $25,000 
in w ater bonds, and the overall 
im provem ent plan also in 
cludes a federal g ran t of 
$47,000 to help the  project.

Supporters of the bond is
sue point to it as an essential 
to the  continued grow th and 
welfare of Lindsay. The p res
ent sewer system  is described 
as inadequate and a th rea t 
to com m unity health.

The plan calls for selling 
bonds only as they are needed. 
If any are left afte r the w ork 
is finished they  are to  be held 
for possible sale in  a fu tu re 
expansion program.

PP&K Contest Set 
Saturday, Oct. 14

M uenster’s Pass, P u n t & 
Kick contest, sponsored by 
Endres Motor Company, will 
be held on the Sacred H eart 
field Saturday, October 14, be
ginning at 9 a.m.

Boys 8 through 13 are eligi
ble to  en ter and w ill be ad 
m itted  up to the contest.

MHS Bees Nudge 
Sanger B 20-12

The Bees of M uenster High 
held on to  th e ir perfect record 
last Thursday night by nudg
ing the  second stringers of 
Sanger by a count of 20-12.

The game was a trea t for the 
fans, featuring  Clifford Sick
ing in  a pair of long scoring 
runs and a pair of brothers, 
Jam es and Jackie Kemp, who 
w ere standouts for Sanger. The 
little  fellows, weighing pos
sibly 110 each, w ith  rocks in 
their pockets, scooted around 
the field like a couple of cot
tontails. Jack ie was a  fine 
passer too.

On to ta l yardage the  team s 
w ere about evenly m atched, 
how ever M uenster gains w ere 
m ostly on the  ground and 
Sanger’s in the  air. M uenster 
gained 253 in  all, Sanger gain
ed 259.

M uenster got on the score- 
board in  a hurry . O n second 
scrimmage play Sicking w ent 
around left end on a 60 yard  
gallop.

A short tim e la ter Earl 
Koelzer killed a M uenster kick 
on the  1 and th ree plays la te r 
Johnny Schneider got an  In 
dian behind the  line for a 2- 
pointer.

Prom ptly afte r th a t the Bees 
m ade a 57 y ard  drive th a t 
bogged down on th e  16. Two 
plays la te r they  set the In 
dians back 10 yards, then  
Jackie K em p fired a pass to  
Kevin Carlson who kept go
ing all 94 yards to pay dirt. 
M uenster led 8-6 at the half.

S tarting  the  th ird  period A l
cuin Schilling and Sicking 
w ent 21 and 16 to the  12 and 
Schilling crashed over five 
plays la te r from  the 1.

Again early  in  the th ird  
period Sicking ran  from  a 
punt form ation for 43 yards 
and another M uenster score.

The visitors came back fast 
from th a t one. Jackie Kemp 
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Hospital Notes
The following p atien ts  w ere 

adm itted and dismissed during 
the  past week at M uenster 
M emorial Hospital.

Thursday: Dismiss — Mrs. 
Hank W alterscheid and baby 
girl, Mrs. L arry  Hennigan and 
baby boy.

Friday: A dm it — Mrs. Clif
ford Truebenbach, T rueben
bach baby boy born, Mrs. 
Charles Bayer, B ayer baby 
girl bom . Mrs. Andy W immer. 
Dismiss — Anna Becker.

Saturday: Dismiss — Cora 
Moore, Saint Jo.

Sunday: Admit — A lbert 
Henscheid. Dismiss — Mrs. 
Andy Wimmer.

Monday: A dm it — Eugene 
K lem ent. Dismiss — G e n e  
Schm idlkofer, Lindsay, Mrs. 
Charles Bayer and baby girl.

Tuesday: Adm it — M r s .  
Gene Reed, Saint Jo, Reed 
baby boy born. Dismiss — 
Mrs. Clifford Truebenbach and 
baby boy.

Wednesday: Admit — L u th 
er C. Corcoran, Saint Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. L arry  Yosten 
were among guests at the Pan 
Am erican Ranch P arty  at 
Circle T Ranch near Grapevine 
at 5 p.m. Tuesday. D inner hon
ored L atin-A m erican guests a t 
the S tate Fair. This week is 
Dairy Week at the  Fair.

Dads of Tigers 
Will Be Honored 
At Friday Game

Dads w ill be on the field 
giving special encouragem ent 
to  the Sacred H eart Tigers 
w hen they take on G reenhill 
H igh’s H ornets Friday night.

I t is Dad’s Night at the 
parochial school. Each player 
w ill be accom panied on the 
field by his fa th e r and will 
be introduced w ith  him. And 
during  the game dads w ill be 
at the  sideline w ith  the  re 
serves.

Coach Tom W illiams said the 
dads w ill probably have a 
special job of helping get 
special effort out of the boys. 
Indications are th a t sideline 
inspiration w ill be very much 
in order.

According to  Williams, the 
Hornets have a big team  w ith 
a fast and strong backfield. 
And they have a 3-1 record, 
ju st like the Tigers have.

But W illiams is confident 
th a t his Tigers will win again. 
Last week in  th e ir game at 
Fort W orth they  looked better 
th an  ever before. And in prac
tice this week they  appeared 
to be  tuned  up for another 
big effort. Physical condition, 
too is fine. T here are no in 
juries.

Action w ill be on Sacred 
H eart field beginning at 7:30 
o’colck.

Tigers Storm to 
37-6 Victory over 
Cowtown Team

As if redeem ing their loss 
of a week before. Sacred 
H eart's Tigers w ent on a ram 
page w hen they  m et Fort 
W orth Day School last Friday. 
The final tally was 37-6.

Coach Tom Williams said 
they w ere at their season’s best 
as they  tore into the Cowtown 
Falcons. Their spirit was high 
and their team w ork was slick. 
They annihilated  their hosts 
in the  first half and led 31-0 
a t interm ission.

S tarting  the  second half W il
liam s sent in his youngsters — 
G ilbert Hess, Bill Bayer, Fred 
Fuhrm ann, Tim Bindel, Jim  
Dangelmayr, Doyle Hess and 
Kevin Swirczynski — to re 
place most of the starters. 
They gave him  a pleasant su r
prise, playing the  Fort W orth 
boys to a standstill un til late 
in the  last quarter. The Falcons 
m ade th e ir touchdown then. 
T iger regulars took charge af
te r th a t and added another TD 
to th e ir score.

Scorers for Sacred H eart 
w ere as follows. Lee Roy Hess 
carried over once from  the 
2 and once from  the 15.

Tommy Hess scored twice on 
(Continued on page 8)

Cubs Win 12-0 
Over Gainesville

Sacred H eart’s Tiger Cubs 
evened th e ir record Tuesday 
night by springing a 12-0 su r
prise on the  seventh graders 
af Gainesville. T heir standing 
now is 1-1.

Coach Tom W illiams said 
tha t a fine team  effort in the 
second half is w hat did it for 
the youngsters. The first half 
had produced no points and 
only one first down for them. 
In the next half they  respond
ed nicely to pointers th a t had 
been given to them  a t half 
time. A fter th a t they mixed 
th e ir plays w ith good effect 
and moved steadily. Defense 
too im proved in the second 
period. A lertness accounted for 
recovery of two Gainesville 
fumbles.

Both scores w ere m ade by 
Ronnie Hess. F irst one was a 
reverse play th a t w en t for 
about 30 yards, the  o ther was 
a crash through the  m iddle for 
5 yards.

CYC Plans Trip 
To Frisco Meet

M embers of M uenster CYC, 
m eeting Tuesday night in Sac
red H eart L ibrary, m ade plans 
to attend  the deanery holy 
hour and m eeting in Frisco 
Sunday, Oct. 15 a t 7 p.m.

A poster com m ittee was 
nam ed to publicize Youth 
Week next week.

Seventeen m em bers w ere 
present, F ather Andrew  led the 
opening and closing prayer, 
and Cynthia Bindel, president, 
presided.

TRUCK WILL CALL
The Salvation Arm y truck 

wil be in M uenster next Mon
day or Tuesday to pickup 
household discards and clo th
ing. A call to  759-4311 will 
bring the truck  to anv home 
or business in th e  M uenster 
area.

Jr. Elite Buys 
Raden Equipment 
Rents Building

An early expansion in sew 
ing factory activity in  M uens
te r came into sight Monday 
when all equipm ent of the 
local Raden plant was p u r
chased by J r  Elite. The Raden 
operation had been shut down 
for several m onths, since its 
facilities w ere taken over by 
the M uenster Industrial Foun
dation.

A nother developm ent is J r. 
E lite’s lease of th e  building 
form erly used by Raden. It 
provides for an  increase in 
space to accom m odate the in 
crease of equipm ent.

Mrs. Ola Roberg continues 
in charge of the J r  E lite opera
tion and announces the in ten 
tion to move into the  new lo
cation as soon as possible. That 
will probably be two weeks 
from now, she said. The move 
is to be m ade during the w eek
end so no production tim e will 
be lost.

A fter the  move, Mrs. Roberg 
said, she will w ant m ore w ork 
ers. There are 67 on the payroll 
now. Eventually it is expect
ed to reach 150.

Parents Urged to 
Attend Meeting on 
Religion Classes

P arents of both M uenster 
schools whose children are re 
ceiving religion instructions at 
Sacred H eart are urged to a t
tend the next m eeting of 
Sacred H eart Home-School So
ciety. It w ill be in the parish 
hall next Tuesday night, the 
17th.

L arry Yosten, president of 
the society, said that the  m eet
ing’s program  will present ex 
planation and discussion on the 
m odern m ethod of teaching 
religion. He said that people 
who have been puzzled by the 
present m ethod will find Tues
day’s m eeting th e ir best op
portunity  to learn w hy it was 
adopted and w hat it accom
plishes.

Deposits Increase 
In Muenster Bank

Deposits in M uenster S tate 
Bank w ent up during the past 
year and loans w ent down.

T hat is the  inform ation 
brought out Tuesday in the 
state’s official call for a re 
port of condition as of Oct. 4.

Deposits on the day were 
$3,554,522.26, an increase of 
$384,383.22 over the figure a 
year ago. Loans w ere $1,879,- 
763.66, a decrease of $39,323.04 
for the year.

M uenster was in tune w ith 
o ther banks of the county in 
both departm ents. Combined 
deposits of the four banks 
gained and loans dropped. The 
deposits added to $25,507,554.71 
for an increase of $2,138,387.75. 
Loans added to  $11,717,952.88 
for a decline of $6,651.87.

The report also reflects a 
3 m onths gain in both de
posits and loans here. As of 
June 30 deposits w ere $3,340,- 
657.34. Loans w ere $1,816,366.57.

Faye Embrey Is 
Football Queen at 
MHS Homecoming

Faye Em brey of the senior 
class was the favorite of the 
Hornets for the  title  of 1967 
football queen. She was crow n
ed Friday night by Ray Sw ir
czynski of the school board in  
homecoming cerem onies before 
the football game.

Her escort was H erbert S ick
ing. Princesses attending her 
and their escorts w ere Jan  
Wilde and Don Hartm an, Deb
bie Yosten and Mike F elder
hoff, Rita Owen and Tommy 
Trachta.

Also in the cerem ony w ere 
Mrs. Dolphy Heilm an p resen t
ing a bouquet to the queen and 
Mrs. Harold Bindel, Mrs. H en
ry W einzapfel and Miss C har
lotte Wolf presenting corsages 
to  the princesses.

Over 100 out of tow n exes 
were back to join home folks 
for the occasion. A fter the 
game they gathered in the gym 
for a buffet and dance.

New officers elected are 
Jim m y Jack  Biffle, president, 
succeeding Mrs. Dolphy Hell- 
man; Butch Fisher, vice presi
dent, succeeding Mrs. H enry 
Weinzapfel; Mrs. John  P a 
gel, secretary, succeeding Mrs. 
Rody K lem ent; Miss Doris 
Lutkenhaus, treasurer, suc
ceeding Miss C harlotte Wolf.

A cynic knows the  price of 
everything b u t the value of 
nothing.

t
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The Muenster Enterprise
PU B LISH ED  EVERY FR ID A Y — M UENSTER. COOKE COUNTY. TEX A S 

R. N. F a it* . E d ito r
S u b sc rip tio n  R alus: In  C ooke Co., S2.S0; O utside  C ooke Co., $3.00 

E n te re d  as Second-class m a tte r  D ecem b er 11, 1936. a t  post o ffice  a t  
M uen ste r, T exas, u n d e r  th e  A ct of M arch  2, 1879.

A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  
th e  c h a ra c te r, s ta n d in g  o r  r e p u 
ta tio n  of a n y  perso n , f irm  o r 
c o rp o ra tio n  th a t  m ay  a p p e a r  in  
th e  E n te rp r ise  w ill be  c o rre c te d  
u p o n  b e in g  b ro u g h t to  th e  a t 
ten tio n  of th e  P u b lish e r.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 
CURTWOOD Jr. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Paper Pickup Oct. 20
Seniors of M uenster High 

School are rem inding every
one to gather up old new s
papers, magazines and cata
logues and have them  ready 
for pickup on Friday, Oct. 20.

S tudents will drive through 
the city lim its and pick up 
bundles left a t curbs.

Since the Salvation A rm y no 
longer solicits waste paper this 
is an opportunity to clear the 
home of all scrap paper that 
has accum ulated.

Lose Weight Solely
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets 

Only 98* at
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville
V____________ ______________

You can  now 
have all the con- 
v e n ie nce s  o f  
modern living  
when you install 
a Jensen Auto
m atic  W a t e r  
System. 17 sizes 
to choose from 
—  one for every 
home, ranch or 
farm need. It's 
the sensible way 
to get efficient, 
fow-cost water 
pumping.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Alice Heilman on 
Fall Foliage Tour

Mrs. Rudy Heilm an has let
folks here know th a t she’s 
seeing m uch beau tifu l scenery 
on a  F all Foliage T our tha t 
started  Friday. Oct. 6, in Chi
cago and will take the  tourists 
to Expo 67 and through the 
New England states, famous 
for their fall foliage.

The tour w ill include also 
West Point, New York, W ash
ington, D.C., W illiam sburg and 
Lexington, Ky. Most of the 
tour group hails from  Cali
fornia, W ashington and  Mon
tana. She’s the only Texan.

Wenzel Muck, 82, Is 
Birthday Honoree

Wenzel Muck, 82 Monday, 
celebrated his b irthday  as 
honor guest a t a noon dinner 
for which his niece and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Felderhoff w ere hosts in their 
home.

In the afternoon o ther re la 
tives stopped in to  help eat 
birthday cake and o ther party  
refreshm ents and to  present 
gifts. The group also sang the 
happy b irthday song.

These included Bishop Aug
ustine Danglmayr, Mr. and 
Mrs. H ubert Felderhoff, Mrs. 
Bruno Fleitm an, Joe  Dangel- 
mayi, and Mrs. Oscar Detten, 
all nieces and nephews, and 
Joe Felderhoff, a grand
nephew.

SH First Graders 
Visit Pet Shop

Stories of pets and  pet shops 
which first graders encounter 
in their reading program  at 
Sacred H eart School will be 
much m ore m eaningful to 
them  since th e ir visit to 
Beaver’s Pet Shop in Gaines
ville.

Sister G abriel’s first grade 
pupils enjoyed this experience 
Monday.

Furnishing transport a t i o n 
were Mrs. W. J. M iller, Mrs. 
Ray Wilde and Mrs. Wilfred 
Sicking.

Sister G abriel’s forst grade 
class will enjoy th is same ex 
perience Friday, Oct. 13.

NAME OMITTED
Miss Mary Ellen, Endres was 

among those who completed 
the Great Books leaders’ tra in 
ing course here the past sum 
mer. H er nam e was om itted 
when the list was published in 
The Enterprise on Sept. 29. 
This brings the to tal of quali
fied leaders to 24.

Stocker & Feeder Cattle
Thursday, October 19,1967

12 o'clock Noon

It is clean-up time of the year for all your 
light calves and feeder steers and heifers, so 
we are planning for a good consignment of 
stocker and feeder calves this day.

We will have a lot of extra buyers for 
this special sale.

This special sale is added in with our 
regular weekly sale.

Be sure to bring the family.

To consign cattle call CARL MULLINS

Res. Phone 759-4420 Barn Phone 759-2201

Muenster Livestock Auction

S- mmmm

SH 4-H Clubbers 
Have Programs at 
October Meetings

Sacred H eart 4-H senior girls 
had a ta lk  and film  on table 
setting along w ith  an  explana
tion of crystal w are  and how 
it is made, a t their October 
meeting. Cheryl Lou H arri
son, assistant county home 
dem onstration agent, gave the 
illustra ted  lecture.

Peggy Sicking, president, 
presided and gave the club 
motto. M embers listed their 
projects and goals.

Adult leaders present were 
Mmes. Ed Sicking, W ilfred 
Sicking and Paul Endres Mary 
Bayer reported nine m em bers 
present.

Sacred H eart In term ediate 
4-H girls had an illustrated  
lecture on foods and nutrition  
at th e ir m eeting w ith  Mrs. 
Harrison in charge of the  pro
gram.

Nancy Fuhrm ann, president, 
presided and read the insp ira
tion. Kim R eiter read m inutes 
of the previous m eeting and 
Linda Sicking counted 21 
m em bers present.

Sacred H eart Jun io r 4-H 
Club girls also had a program  
on foods and nutrition  at their 
October meeting. Mrs. H arri
son gave the lecture, stressing 
the im portance of a nourisring 
breakfast, and illustrated with 
posters.

Club officers at th e ir posts 
were Shirley Becker, presi
dent; Donna Knabe, vice presi
den t; B everly W alterscheid, 
secretary - treasurer; L a u r a  
Kralicke, reporter. O ther of
ficers are Lynda Klem ent, 
council delegate; B arbara Hess 
and Linda Hess, recreational 
leaders. All 22 members were 
present.

Boys of Sacred H eart Junior 
4-H Club discussed horses with 
special em phasis on grooming 
horses for shows. Jim  McCall, 
assistant county agent, led the 
program.

Billy Bayer, president, p re 
sided for the October meeting. 
John  Sicking read m inutes of 
the previous meeting, and Tim 
Bindel counted ID members 
present.

A good thing about silence 
is that it can’t be repeated.

S ta te m en t of O w n ersh ip , M an 
ag em en t and  C ircu la tio n  re q u ire d  
by  A ct o f O c to b er 23. 1962, Section  
4369. T itle  39. U n ited  S ta te s  Code.

S u b m itte d . O ct. 9, 1967 
T h e  M u en ste r E n te rp r ise  

a w eek ly  n e w sp ap er p u b lish ed  a t 
117 E. F irs t  St., M u en ste r, C ooke 
C oun ty , T exas. 76252.

T h e  n am e an d  ad d ress  of p u b 
lisher,, e d ito r  an d  m an ag in g  ed i
to r  is R. N. F e tte . M uenste r, T exas. 
T h e  o w n e r is R. N. F e tte . K now n 
b o n d h o ld ers , m o tgagees, a n d  o th e r 
se c u rity  h o ld e rs  ho ld in g  o r o w n 
ing  1 p e rc e n t o r  m o re  o f  to ta l 
a m o u n t of bonds, m o rtg ag es or 
o th e r  se c u ritie s  a re  N one.

T h e  a v e ra g e  n u m b e r o f copies 
each  issue d u rin g  th e  p reced in g  
12 m o n th s  is as fo llow s.
T o ta l cop ies p r in te d  176C
S ales th ro u g h  d e a le rs  45
M ail su b sc rip tio n s  1640
T ota l p a id  c irc u la tio n  1685
F re e  d is tr ib u tio n  25
T o ta l d is tr ib u tio n  1710
O ffice  use, le f t o v e r ,V spo iled  50 
T o ta l 1760

T h e  n u m b e r o f copies fo r  issue 
n e a re s t  to  filin g  d a te  is as fo llow s: 
T o ta l cop ies p r in te d  1760
S ales th ro u g h  d e a le rs  45
M ail su b sc rip tio n s  1639
T o ta l p a id  c irc u la tio n  1684
F ree  d is tr ib u tio n  21
T o ta l d is tr ib u tio n  1705
O ffice use. le ft overs & spo iled  55 
T o ta l 1760

I c e r tify  th a t  th e  s ta te m en ts
m ade  b y  m e above a re  c o rre c t and  
com p le te . R. N. F e tte . p u b lish e r.

Community Four-H 
Club Is Organized 
Officers Elected

A C om m unity 4-H Club has 
been organized in M uenster, 
officers have been elected and 
m eeting date set.

Jo in ing  the group of young 
people and th e ir  paren ts at 
the organizational meeting, 
assisting w ith procedure, were 
C ounty Extension Agents Neil 
Tibbets, Jim  McCall, Bernice 
T hurm an and Cheryl Lou 
Harrison.

Officers are  A llen Fleitm an, 
president; Joyce Swirczynski, 
vice president; Lenora F leit
man, secretary-treasurer; Sus
an Sloan, council represen ta
tive; Leila G rant and Carl 
B a y e r ,  recreation leaders; 
Doris Felderhoff, reporter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie F leitm an are 
adult leaders. M eeting time 
was set a t 7:30 p.m. on the first 
M onday of each month. There 
are about 60 members, s tu 
dents of M uenster Public 
School.

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Shop the
D rive-In W indow 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug  needs

WATTS
Prescription Shop

302 N. G rand, Gainesville

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Here is your opportunity to save 
some big money on one of these 

new tractors.

Need to Move Now
One 1-424 Diesel tractor, 37 H,P. 
One 1-504 Diesel tractor, 46 H.P. 

One Farmall 656 L.P. tractor, 64 H.P.

We plan to move these three tractors 
within the next 10 days and are 

offering BIG discounts.
SEE US NOW.

Schad & Pulte
Equipment Sales Yard, 210 S. Dixon St.

Hamric's 13th Anniversary

APPRECIATION

NOW through Sat., Oct. 14

10% Discount
on every item in the store, in appreciation 

of your past patronage

HAMRIC'S
THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW

You can cook a 3-minute egg faster 
with gas than with electricity.
Here’s why. With a modern gas range there’s 
no slow warm up period. You turn the burner on and 
get the desired amount of heat —  instantly!
Burner with a Brain holds that precise temperature 
until cooking is done. No waiting, no watching, no 
wondering with flame fast gas. You can see the flame 
go to work the instant you turn the burner on.

(Of course, faster cooking means less 
gas used and more economy for you!) 
Only modern gas cooking gives you 
this much control, flexibility and speed. 
See the wide variety of modern gas 
ranges at your local gas appliance dealer 
or LONE STAR GAS.

come to 
the fall 
gas range 
fair

Savings Accounts Insured up to $15,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

ALL SAVINGS IN BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st
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Only tw o legs of lam b are 

ob tained  from  each anim al.
—

< • 1
,i' i  w atch  
Wp' repair-

Sanders Jewelry
107 S. Commerce, G'ville

Difference betw een an  itch 
and an allergy: about $25.

P erhaps it’s only coinci
dence, bu t m an’s best friend 
can’t talk.

The reason they have those 
m irrors on chewing-gum  vend
ing m achines is so you can 
see how you look w hen the 
gum doesn’t come out.

YES!
You can afford 
a New Home

Plenty of money is available 
for low cost home construction 

with low payments costing 
no more than rent.

See us (or details
SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Eileen Knauf and 
Frank Schilling Jr. 
Say Vows at Mass

Miss Eileen K nauf and Frank 
Schilling J r. pledged wedding 
vows in a double ring cere
mony at N uptial Mass in Sac
red H eart Church Saturday. 
F ather Alcuin Kubis, pastor, 
officiated at the 4 p.m. service.

P aren ts of the young couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joe K nauf 
and Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Schil
ling.

The bride, given in m arriage 
by her father, wore a formal 
length gown of w hite peau de 
soie touched w ith im ported 
French re-em broidered Peau 
de ange lace appliques. It was 
designed with a high rise Em 
pire bodice, long fitted  sleeves, 
rounded neckline and detach
able chapel-length train . Her 
veil was elbow length a ttach 
ed to a headpiece of bridal 
jewels and her flowers w ere a 
gold throated  w hite orchid and 
w hite feathered carnations.

Mrs. Theodore W alterscheid 
was her sister’s m atron of 
honor and Mrs. Billy Joe Dan- 
gelm ayr and Miss Debbie 
Schilling, sisters of the b ride
groom, w ere bridesm aids. They 
wore identical full length Em 
pire dresses of Kelly green 
crepe w ith free-flowing full 
length back panels covered 
w ith  lace. T heir headpieces, 
covered w ith veiling, m atched 
their dresses and each carried 
a long-stem m ed gold mum.

L ittle  Miss Renita W alter

scheid, niece of the bride, was 
flower girl, a m in ia ture dup li
cate of the th ree  attendants, 
carrying a basket of bronze 
baby mums. B rian  H e r r ,  
nephew of the  bridegroom, was 
ring  bearer.

Spec. 4 D w ayne Schilling of 
Fort Carson, Colo., attended 
his b ro ther as best man. Leon 
Knauf, b ride’s b ro ther and 
Billy Joe D angelm ayr were 
groomsmen. Robert Pels and 
Paul D angelm ayr ushered.

Sacred H eart m en’s choir and 
A nthony Luke, organist, p ro
vided Mass music and Mrs. 
David W alterscheid was vocal 
soloist. She sang “Ave M aria” 
before the service and “Holy 
Queen, We Come Before Thee” 
after the cerem ony w hen the 
bride placed the traditional 
bouquet on the Blessed V ir
gin’s altar.

W edding reception and bu f
fet were in the  Parish  Hall a t
tended by about 300 guests. 
Misses Dolores and Joan  Pels, 
cousins of the  bride, presided 
at the bride’s book. O thers in 
the house party  included 
Mmes. Joe Lehnertz, G ertrude 
Bayer, Herb Cunningham , A1 
W alterscheid, E d Schneider, 
Susie Noggler and Misses C yn
thia and Phyllis Bindel.

The w edding dance was in 
the VFW Hall.

For her daugh ter’s wedding 
Mrs. K nauf wore a beige knit 
suit w ith beige and gold ac
cessories. Mrs. Schilling, m oth- 
of the  bridegroom , w ore a gold 
kn it suit w ith m atching ac
cessories. Both had corsages of

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . .  it is important to know ii 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILL!

For professional insurance service see

Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies

sWERB FOOD
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

STEAK SAUCE
S U N S H I N E  K D IS P Y

CRACKERS
D E I  M O N T E

PEAS
CAKNATION iv a p .
MILK

lb.

3 0 1
C o m

Q O a bam a strawberry

g j  PRESERVES
$i°o flo u r

160(

A

18-0/.
Tumbler

Sweetheart 
5 lb. box

SUPER SAVE
M A R K E T S

'iiiinnnniiiniiiiimnnmrrtnrmrnTTnTimirm

POTATOES

10 ft 49*
3 250

5 a. 49c

Slab

BACON

Lb. Pkg. 59*
Hamburger _______  3 lb. $1.00
Cutlets_______________ lb. 79c
Pagel's Sausage_______ lb. 69c

lb. Cm
M  f  A  A M E R I C A N  B E A U T Y  M A C A R O N I  at 1  A  .

4  |v SPAGHETTI TOO. Ph0 SVC
4 6 - O r .

D . c a n t . r

SPAGHETTI io-o. Pk9.
4  A i  PETE* P A N  I B - O l .  Tumb.

4 7 V  PEANUT BUTTER__ 59c
frozen foods c u t  c o r n  ,o-°*-««-23C

CAl-TREAT

STRAWBERRIES 10-Oz.
Pkg. 1 9 *

B IR D SE Y E  S P E A R S  -

BROCCOLI
B IR D SE Y E  C H O PP ED

BROCCOLI  " n .

29c
250

B A N O U E T

POT PIES
TATER B O Y  KrlflM* Kwt

POTATOES

6 s t  *r° 
3 *£ ’l00

cwsco 59*
3-lb. Can

fcbo»«.

Q U A N T IT Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

Try C ain’s NEW
FREEZE-DRIED 

COFFEE
Convenience of Instant 
Flavor of Fresh-Perked

59*
Free Delivery Any Time — 30 Day Charge Accounts Invited

Pagel’s Store
—

The day isn’t fa r  off when 
you w on’t  be able to  support 
your fam ily and th e  govem -

DAVENPORT 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

301 E. Broadway 
HOS-3521, Gainesville 

If no answer call 
HOS-2452

m ent both—not if the  presen t 
ra te  of tax  increases con
tinues.

H.O. Kinne,0.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

201 E. Calif.. Gainesville
State License No. 26

The Ranch Hand

1968 Pickups
. . .  Progressive leaf rear springs 
. . .  Double wall cab, cuts noise and vibration 
. . .  Choice of V-6 or Straight-6 power 

C H E C K  O U R  D E A L

Hoedebeck GMC
Real Truck People 

Parts Service
Muenster

—B oyd a n d  B reed in g  P h o to

bronze baby mums.
W hen the new lyw eds left 

on th e ir honeym oon she was 
w earing a three-piece green 
knit su it w ith black acces
sories. They w ill m ake their 
home in M uenster. He is in the 
dairy business w ith his fa ther 
and she is a bookkeeper at 
M uenster S tate Bank. Both are 
graduates of M uenster High 
School and she attended  Cooke 
County Jun io r College. He has 
com pleted a tour of duty  w ith  
the Army.

Out Of Town Guests
Among out of town guests 

at the  wedding w ere Messrs, 
and Mmes. Henry Weske of 
Phoenix, Ariz., Jam es W alter
scheid of A rlington, Joe Pelzel 
J r .  of Denton, Alois Pelzel of 
P ilot Point, Paul and K. D. 
M cCormack and John  Phillip 
of Dallas, D ew itt Dumas of 
Carollton, Earl M cDaniel and 
family of Richardson.

Also Mrs. Joe Pelzel Sr. of 
P ilot Point, Mr. and Mrs.
M aurice Hedgepeth of Wichita, 
Kansas, Je rry  Pels of Hous
ton, Clifford Pels of St. Louis, 
Mo., Messrs, and Mmes. Joe 
S treng and Leo Felderhoff of 
Gainesville.

T E E N

Dance
at VFW Hall, Muenster

Saturday 
Oct. 14

Starts 9 p.m.

Music by The Circe

Ready,
Set,
Go
for our new
D onm oors

rm\
V / O t / t i

Fashion-wise cotton knits in the season’s most 
popular styles. The colors are no accident. 

They were planned to go with his favorite slacks. 
And Donmoor is famous for wear and 

washabiiity.

Sizes 8-18 $3.50 and $4.00

mner

r
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Social Part of 
KC Observance 
Booked Saturday

The Hawaiian luau dinner- 
dance, booked for Saturday 
evening and night as the sec
ond part ot the KC council’s 
Columbus Day observance, is 
developing into a super party. 
I t is sponsored by the knights, 
who invite all to  come and join 
in the fun.

The event w ill be in the 
parish hall starting at 6:30. 
Every guest w ill receive a lei 
on arrival.

It begins w ith  the dinner 
complete w ith  floor show by 
pupils from  C harlotte’s School 
of Dance. The m enu lists 
Insland chicken salad, Poly
nesian balls, Wiki Wiki sweet 
potatoes, sea shell macaroni, 
spring peas, Luau apples, p ine
apple cream  mold, South Sea 
pickles, hot rolls, coffee, iced 
tea, angel food pie.

The dance, from 9 to 1, w ill 
feature rhythm  by the Music 
M asters of Ennis.

Advance tickets can be 
bought from Dan Luke or Gene 
Hoedebeck. The charge is $3.00 
per person.

Hornets - - -
ahead 8-6.

A free kick by the Bulldogs 
after th a t put M uenster on its 
35. A penalty, a 13 yard  pass 
to Bruns and 27 yards by Don 
H artm an were big gainers th a t 
reached the 7. B ut th en  an
other chance fizzled Four 
downs reached the 3.

Next Alvord got going again. 
Two big plays m ade 33 to  the 
12 and Turlington bootlegged 
it across seconds before the 
half ended.

H ornets’ hopes nose dived 
early in the th ird  period. They 
kicked on the first series and 
Alvord w as on the Hornet 44. 
Two plays la ter Thompson 
got loose for 42 yards to pay 
dirt. Tommy Henscheid block
ed the kick for ex tra  point. 
But the  Hornets trailed  18-8.

The rest of the game was 
a standoff. N either team  was 
able to m anage tw o first downs 
in succession. The H ornets 
kept the Bulldogs on th e ir side 
of m idfield until the closing 
m inute of the game when 
Thompson ran  from kick fo r
m ation and almost got loose. 
He gained 31 to M uenster’s 
38 before he was hauled down.

The Hornets missed another 
opportunity  about m idway in 
the fourth quarter. From  the 
24 they made only 9 on the 
next series and lost possession 
on the 15.

A heartb reaker occurred 
shortly before that. B runs re 
covered a fum ble on the  A l
vord 3 bu t the official ruled 
tha t he had w histled the play
dead before the fumble.
STATISTICS M A
First downs 7 12
Yards rushing 80 163
Yards passing 93 9
Passes completed 11-24 2-11
Intercepted by 2 1
Fum bles lost by 0 0
Penalties 2-20 3-35

Yuk COMPLETE
f W  FUNERAL 

IM M  SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

LONG TERM

LOW INTEREST RATE

SOUND LENDING POLICIES

Since 1917 the Federal 
Land Banks have been lead
ers in extending farm and 
ranch real estate credit. Ap
proximately two million  
loans have been made. 
Many advantages are of
fered in a Land Bank loan. 
Come in and get full infor
mation. No obligation, of 
course.

W. P. Waldrop, Mgr.
F.L.B.A. of Sherman 

P.O. Box 56, Ph. 893-3443 
or

H o w e th 's  A b stra c ts
each Tuesday 
in Gainesville

Gift Party Given 
For Young Matron

A gift p a rty  honored Mrs. 
Thomas D ankesreiter Sunday 
afternoon in  the  hom e of Mrs. 
Thom as Hesse w ith  Mrs. W il
fred  Sicking as co-hostess. 
They presented the  honoree a 
corsage as she arrived and con
ducted paper a n d  pencil 
games. W inners presented their 
aw ards to the honor guest.

Tw enty relatives aand friends 
from  M uenster and Lindsay 
w ere present including the 
honoree’s m other Mrs. Tony 
Herm es of Lindsay and her 
grandm other, Mrs. A 1 f o n  s 
Koesler of M uenster.

A fter the honoree opened 
gifts from  a tab le  centered 
w ith a stork, th e  hostesses ser
ved punch and cake.

B I R T H S

P roudly  anonuncing arrival of 
their daugh ter Friday, Oct. 6, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roger Taylor 
of Houston, first-tim e parents. 
N ine pound Sandra M arie was 
11 weeks old w hen she became 
th e ir little  girl. P roud grand
m other for th e  first tim e is 
Mrs. Charles Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. A rth u r Endres have an
other grandchild and Mrs. 
W erner Endres is g reat-grand
ma again. Sandra M arie was 
baptized Sunday. H er god
parents are an uncle and aunt, 
Mrs. Howard M ollenkopf of 
Em poria, Kansas, and Je rry  
Taylor of Subiaco, Ark. Proxy 
sponsors stood for them .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bayer 
announce a daughter born 
Friday, Oct. 6, a t M uenster 
Hospital checking in at 6:12 
p.m. w eighing six pounds 13ta 
ounces. She’s a baby sister for 
Craig, 4, and Cherilyn, was 3 
on Oct. 10. W elcoming another 
grandchild are the J. H. Bayers 
and the  Ray Swirczynskis. 
Counting another g reat-g rand
child are the Joe Swirczynskis 
and Mrs. Joe W alterscheid, 
M uenster, and Mrs. M. N. 
Decker of Carmi, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford True- 
benbach have announced a 
six pound 1214 ounce son bom  
12:37 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6, at 
M uenster Hospital. The new 
com er is a b ro ther for Floyd 
and a grandson for Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Truebenbach. Mrs. 
Wenzel Truebenbach is the 
great-grandm other.

From  MadilL Okla., comes 
announcem ent of the  b irth  of 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John  H. 
Jones. He arrived 4 a.m. T hurs
day, Oct. 12, weighing eight 
pounds four ounces and is a 
b ro ther for seven year old 
Debbie. B irth  announcem ent 
was telephoned to the m aternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P ete  Koelzer. The paternal 
grandm other lives in  Madill.

Lt. Com m ander and Mrs. Max 
R um elhart of Durham , N.C., 
have announced the  b irth  of 
Elizabeth Marie, th e ir seven 
pound 12 ounce daugh ter born 
Oct. 4. She’s a sister for M att, 
John  and Ann, a granddaugh
ter for Mr. and Mrs. A lbert R. 
R um elhart of M etaline, Wash., 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher. 
Her godparents are an  uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Galloway of Iowa Park. Proxy 
sponsors will stand for them  
at the  christening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  W alter of 
Irving, proud paren ts for the 
first time, announce a son, 
w eight eight pounds six and 
th ree  - fourths ounces, born 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 10. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W alter of Gaines
ville are the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John  W alter of M uen
ster are great-grandparents 
again. The m aternal grand
parents live in  Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rau- 
schuber of Valley View w el
comed a nine pound 15 ounce 
son Monday, Oct. 9. He ar
rived 10:43 p.m. at G aines
ville Hospital. O thers welcom 
ing him are his six sisters and 
one b ro ther and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Rauschu- 
ber and Mrs. Will Bierschenk, 
all of Valley View.

I t’s a boy fo r Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Anderle of W ind- 
thorst, proud parents for the 
first time. T heir eight pound 
half ounce son was born 1:10 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 8. Mrs, A n
derle is the form er A nnette 
Fuhrm ann. G randparents for 
the first time are Mr. and Mrs. 
M arcus Fuhrm ann. P aternal 
grandparents are the Eugene 
Anderles of W indthorst. And 
there are two great-grandpar
ents, Tony Fuhrm ann of L ind
say and Mrs. Henry Lueb of 
Oklahom a City. O thers w el
coming the little  boy are his 
th ree aunts and five uncles, 
children of the M arcus F uhr
mann. The news was prom ptly 
phoned to  Mr. and Mrs. F u h r
m ann and they w ent to A rcher 
City Hospital to m eet the 
newcom er and to visit his 
m other.

A cotton fiber is less th an  
1/2000 of an inch in diam eter.

A  group of six baseball fans 
re tu rned  Tuesday from  Saint 
Louis w here  they  saw the 
th ree w orld series games. The 
local party  consisted of W il
lie W alterscheid, Bob Vogel 
and  Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert. E n
dres. They w ere joined by Mr. 
and Mrs. John  Z itzelberger of 
Gainesville.

W ilbert Vogel doesn’t let dis
tance stand in the way of 
keeping in  touch w ith  his fam 
ily. He phoned Sunday from 
England to visit over the line 
with his parents, the Joe Vo
gels. He said traveling w as on 
his upcoming schedule for 
Baker Tool Co. He’ll be in 
Germany, Norway and France.

Mrs. A ubrey Chapm an of
Dallas had help Tuesday in 
celebrating her birthday. P arty  
planners were her m other, 
Mrs. Joe W alter of Gainesville, 
her sister Mrs. Ed Sicking and 
little daughter Nancy and Mrs. 
W ilfred Sicking of M uenster. 
They drove to  Dallas, took 
Mrs. Chapm an out to  dinner,

then  re tu rned  to  the Chapm an 
home for b irthday  cake and 
tea. Mrs. Ed Sicking had baked 
and decorated a cake for her 
sister and carried  it on her 
lap to Dallas.

Adolescence—the tim e w hen 
a boy stops collecting stam ps 
and starts playing post office.

Spirt? says

Redeem This Week’s Coupon
Add this piece to your

Blue Floral GLASBAKE

OVENWARE SET

P A R T IT IO N E D

V EG ETA B LE
DISH

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

1 bottle Jergens Lotion 
$1.09 size

Void after Saturday, October 14

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

Brylcreem, $1.09 size
Void after Saturday, October 14

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

Morton Salad Dressing 
1 quart jar

Void after Saturday, October 14

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

2 bottles loy Liquid 
Detergent (13c off label)
Void after Saturday, October 14

Redeem this coupon for
100 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of
3 boxes Pulfs Facial Tissue 

200, 2 ply
Void after Saturday, October 14

-i jwlij Jrtr

Redeem this coupon for
50 FREE Buccaneer Stamps
plus reg. earned stamps on purchase of

V2 gal. Purex Bleach
Void after Saturday, October 14

G O O D  B E E F
for your freezer

from creep fed 
home killed calves 

whole or half carcass.

M e a ti

Round

STEAK
from home fed and 
home killed beef

lb. 85c

Fisher’s Block
C H I L I

lb. 79c

f y lo - y e n

Booth's

C A T  F I S H
lb. 59c

El Chico, 18 ox.

Beef Enchiladas

59c

Sara Lee, 12 V2 oz.

Coffee Cake 

79c

P r o d u c e

Jonathan

A P P L E S
4 lb. 59c

East Texas

Y A M S
lb. 9c

Celery Hearts 
Cello bag 29c

FRYERS
USDA, Grade A

l b . . .  2 6 c
Morton's, 69c size

Potato Chips _ _ _ _ _  59c
Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening, 3 lb. _ _ _ _ 59c
Wilderness, No. 2 can

Apple Pie Filling _ . 3 - $1.00
Hy Power

TAMALES, No. 2^2 - 2 - 69c
Griffin

COCONUT, 8 oz. . . .  29c
Duncan Hines

Layer Cake Mix .  . 3 box $1.00
Dole Pineapple — Pink Grapefruit

Juice Drink, 46 oz _ .  3 - 89c
Shurfine, 7 oz.

Spaghetti or Macaroni .  3 -35c
Gay Banquet, personal size

Soap, 6 bars . . .  _ _ 33c
Right Guard, reg $1.00

Deodorant _ _ _ _ _ _  89c

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number of Buccaneer 

Stamps on Wednesday with the purchase of 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Phone 759-4211

FISHER'S
K __

AFFILIATED
MARKET & GROCERY
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dependable 
Grinding & Mixing

BULK FEED SERVICE

“M-M” Quality Feeds
SEED GRAIN FERTILIZER

MUENSTER MILLING CO.

Muenster Juniors 
Lick Callisburg

The little  M onsters of P u b 
lic School E lem entary had 
little  trouble Tuesday night in 
m arking up a 44-8 win over 
the K ittens of Callisburg.

A fter taking a com fortable 
30-0 lead midway in the second 
qu arte r Coach G lenn R ichard
son had reserves in action most 
of the  tim e and the game 
settled down to m ore of an 
even match.

M uenster kids moved 84 
yards in six plays afte r re 
ceiving the  opening kickoff. 
Runs of 47 and 18 by Henry 
K nabe w ere the big gainers 
and Bobby Tuggle m ade the 
last 12. Jim  Endres followed 
over for ex tra  points.

Next they forced the  visitors 
to kick on the first series of 
downs and had possession on 
their 41. From  th ere  Endres 
passed long to K nabe who 
w ent all the way. Mike Tru- 
benbach added 2 points.

H ank T rachta’s interception 
on the  M uenster 45 pu t the 
L ittle  M onsters in business a- 
gain. Tuggle took an Endres 
pass from  there and headed 
for pay dirt. K nabe’s ru n  m ade 
the count 24-0 ju st before the 
first qu arte r ended.

Shortly  afte r th a t M uenster 
m ade its first kick w hich was 
touched bu t not fielded by the 
K itten  back. K nabe covered it 
on the  1. Two plays la te r  Ricky 
W im m er w en t over. A ru n  for 
points failed. The score was 
30-0.

For the  rest of the  period 
Richardson tu rned  it over to 
second stringers and Callis
burg moved steadily. The drive 
w ent for 84 yards, ending on 
the 4 as the half ended.

Regulars w ere back to sta rt 
the second half, blocked a kick 
on the first series and had 
possession w ith 28 to go. A 
pass from  Endres to T ruben- 
bach m ade it on the nex t play.

Two big runs by Ronnie 
Meeks took the visitors 62 
yards to M uenster’s 10 bu t the 
th rea t ended in a fum ble on 
the next play.

After M uenster’s kick they 
started  again from the  41 and 
m ade it in five plays. Meeks 
w ent over from the  6. Virgil 
W right added 2 points.

A few regulars helped the 
reserves on M uenster’s last 
drive, which used most of the 
last quarter. Claude K lem ent 
accounted for most of the  72 
yards. G ary W alterscheid scor
ed from  the  1. K lem ent m ade 
bonus points.
STATISTICS M C
First downs 11 12
Yards rushing 164 183
Yards passing 142 39
Passes com pleted 3-7 3-4
Intercepted by 1 0
Fum bles lost by 0 2
Penalties 0 0

MHS Bees Win . . .

took a handoff on the kickoff
and got to  the M uenster 24
before Earl Koelzer nailed him.
Five running  plays reached the
3 w here Jack ie Kem p passed
to his brother, Jam es for a
score.
STATISTICS M S
First downs 14 8
Yards rushing 244 106
Yards passing 9 153
Passes completed 2-6 4-6
Intercepted by 0 0
Fumbles lost by 2 2
Pentlties 1-5 5-56

Mr. and Mrs. Donny W hitt 
and children of Colleyville 
visited Friday overnight w ith  
his parents, the  Buford W hitts, 
after attending  MHS hom e
coming festivities. Donny, a 
M uenster High graduate, never 
misses th is annual event.

Mr. and Mrs. P au l H ick
m an of Irving are spending a 
tw o-w eek vacation w ith th e ir 
son and family, the  M ilton 
Hickmans.

John  C arter W hitt of Colley
ville is having a week’s vaca
tion w ith  his grandparents, the 
Buford Whitts.

Mr. and Mrs. T im  Sieger 
spent Sunday w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Tillm an Bridges.

Mrs. Joe  Doughty and Mrs. 
Buford W h i t t  represented 
M arysville Baptist Church at 
the annual Cooke County B ap
tist Association m eeting in 
Gainesville Monday at Temple 
Baptist Church.

25th Anniversary 
Honors Compliment 
Bishop Danglmayr

M embers of the Danglm ayr 
family — four bro thers and 
th ree sisters — w ere together 
Sunday night at a d inner hon
oring Bishop A ugustine D an
glm ayr in observance of his 
silver jubilee of consecration. 
That date was October 7.

Mr. and Mrs. H ubert Felder - 
hoff were hosts in th e ir home. 
Mrs. Felderhoff was assisted 
by th e ir daughters, Mrs. Ed 
K nauf and Mrs. H enry Spaeth 
in  entertaining.

The table held a decorated 
cake and appointm ents were 
in china and silver.

A ttending w ith  the bishop 
were his bro thers Joe, A lbert 
and H erm an and sisters Mrs. 
Tony Felderhoff, Mrs. B runo 
F leitm an and Mrs. H ubert F el
derhoff and th e ir spouses.

Also present w ere Ed Knauf. 
Henry Spaeth and N orbert 
Felderhoff.

W hile the  party  w as in pro
gress Miss Jan ie  K nauf of 
A ustin telephoned congratu la
tions to h er uncle on his silver 
jubilee. E arlier tw o other 
nieces telephoned greetings 
and good wishes. Miss Blondie 
F leitm an phoned from  Denver, 
Colo., and Miss Jan ie  F leitm an 
talked from Austin.

Bishop D anglm ayr celebrated 
his anniversary  Mass S a tu r
day m orning in the chapel at 
M uenster M emorial Hospital. 
Fam ily m em bers attended and 
all w ere guests for breakfast in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Felderhoff.

A nother honor for the  Bishop 
was breakfast Sunday m orn
ing following his 7:30 Mass 
in M uenster Hospital Chapel. 
Mr. and Mrs. H erm an Dan- 
gelm ayr were hosts and their 
children and grandchildren, in 
cluding a son, Joey of ETSU, 
Commerce, w ere  present. A 
dozen red roses formed a table 
centerpiece and appointm ents 
w ere in silver. A cake with 
silver decor w as on a side 
table.

Still another honor observed 
the  silver anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Dangelm ayr w ere 
hosts Saturday night for a 
family supper. Those present 
included their daughter, Judy  
of Dallas.

In 1966 the  value of Texas 
crude oil, n a tu ra l gas and gas 
liquids w as $4.6 billion; crude 
oil value: $3.2 billion.

HANDLE MANURE 
AS A LIQUID 
Quickly, easily, 
at a low cost.
The new Clay Honey Wagon liquid 
manure spreader allow* one man to 
load and spread 3,000 gallons per 
hour. It’* the first real answer to get
ting valuable manure (liquid, solid* 
and bedding) out of pits or livestock 
areas and spreading it on your fields. 
Easy loading it provided by Honey 
Wagon’s dual purpose PTO-powered 
pump which produces a vacuum in the 
big 800 and 1,475 gallon tanks. Tank 
fills in 4 minutes or less. Reverse proc
ess and pump produce* pressure to 
force manure out in exceptionally 
even, 25-foot-wido spray pattern. Ag
itator in tank homogenizes solids and 
liquids to keep tank from ever clog
ging. Isn’t it time you started han
dling your manure the logical way 
. . . in a liquid? See us today for 
complete details. . .  or better yet . . .

CALL FOR A  FREE
DEMONSTRATION

M & S
Dairy and Farm 

Center
415 N. Int. Hwy 35

Gainesville 
Muenster Ph. 759-2598

C L A SSIFIE D  AD R A TES 
F ir« l in se r tio n  15 cen t*  p e r  line .

M in im u m  75 cen ts . 
F o llo w in g  in se r tio n s  10 c e n ts  p e r  
line . -  M in im u m  50 c en ts . 

D ISPL A Y  C L A SSIFIE D
F irs i I n s e r t i o n ________p e r  in . $1.00
S ta n d in g  A d .... p e r  in . 70c

C ard  of T h a n k s  $1.00 
L EG A L  N O TIC E  RA TES 

F irs t in se r tio n  2 c e n ts  p e r  w o rd . 
F o llo w in g  in se r tio n s  I c e n t p e r  
w ord .

THANKS
We can never adequately 

thank  all those who were so 
good to  us during  th e  illness 
and at th e  death  of our loved 
one. We are so very  grateful 
for all those thoughtful deeds, 
the  care and consideration of 
the  S isters and nurses at 
M uenster Hospital, Dr. Kra- 
licke and F ath er Alcuin, for 
th e  prayers, flowers, food, help, 
the  m any other expressions of 
sym pathy and the beautiful 
service. Such kindness can 
never be forgotten. — Mrs. Ed 
Pels and family, H enry Pels 
Sr., Sisters and Brothers.

M any tim es “T hank You” to 
all w ho rem em bered me while 
I was a patien t at M uenster 
Hospital. The flowers, gifts, 
get-w ell cards and other fa 
v o r s  are all appreciated. 
Special thanks to F ather Al
cuin, and to Dr. Kralicke, the 
nurses and en tire  hospital 
staff. My husband is grateful 
too. —Mrs. Louis (Ola) Roberg.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Bids w ill be accepted until 
Nov. 9, 8 p.m. on purchase of 
the  sheet m etal bus shed at 
the  public school. M ust be 
moved from  premises. Bids to 
be subm itted to superin ten
d en t’s office. 47-4

FOR SALE: M oline 18 ru n 
ner steel box d rill in good con
dition. H enry G rew ing Sr., 
Lindsay. Ph. H08-8454, G aines
ville. 46-2p

Let us 
supply your 

Fertilizer
Stockm en's Feed Store 

M uenster

Cleaning your carpels w ith 
a vacuum  cleaner?

Rent or buy an electric Hoover 
carpet sweeper and see the d if
ference.

Sham pooer for ren t
USE BISSEL SHAMPOO 
HESS FURNITURE CO.

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

FOR SALE: th ree  250 bbl. 
8 ft. tanks good for feed bins 
or storage sheds, used 2”, 214” 
and 3” tubing, used % and % 
rods, tw o used separators 
ideal for feed troughs or w ater 
tanks, and 3 light p lan ts  AC 
and DC. Grewing Bros. Well 
Service. Contact Richard 
Grewing. 45tf

CHINCHILLAS 
Raise for fun or profit.

L. S. McCool, 502 Meadow Dr. 
Gainesville, HO5-9406. 44-8

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, fu rn itu re  tops, m irrors. 
Com plete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. H05-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

CF&I and Sheffield
Baler Wire

in stock at

Wilson & Wilson
Gainesville

S A V E
on tractor parts

We are disassembling 
and salvaging parts from  

1 M Farm all 
1 H Farm all 
1 C Farm all 

1 B John  Deere
See us first if 

you need parts 
for one of these 

models.
Myers, Cheaney 

<S Thompson
Gainesville

Full line of 
Armstrong 

Floor Waxes
including the new

Mirasheen
vinyl floor wax

Vestal Wax 
for all Floors

quarts or gallons

Hess Furniture
M uenster

WINDOW SHADES, plastic or 
w ithout rollers, plastic or 
Clopay. W ashable, cut to your 
size. Ben F rank lin  Store. 31tf

WALT DISNEY'S 
Happiest Songs 
Record Album 

$1.00 each

AUTO SERVICE ON 
F ront end alignm ent 

all models.
Autom atic transm ission. 

Brakes. M ufflers
G eneral m aintenance 
and tune-up up work

Bob's Gulf Station
M uenster, 759-2911 47tf

Shoes — Boots
W ork - Dress • W estern
Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

M en's it Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce 

Gainesville

Don’t Be 
Surprised

if your prescriptions 
cost less at

W A T T S  B R O S
Have your doctor 

telephone your next 
prescription order to

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy
You'll get all the 
extras, including 

E xtra Low Prices

See us for your 
SEED GRAIN

W H E A T  
Registered Ben H ur 

R egistered Riley 
R egistered Knox 62 
Certified Knox 62 

Select Caddo 
Select Knox 62

O A T S  
Registered Ora 

Select Ora 
Select Nortex

B A R L E Y  
Select Cordova

All registered seed 
direct from foundation seed.

Muenster 
Milling Co.

CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish  
ready m ix concrete. Bayer 
Brothers. 28tf

Fire Extinguishers
for auto, truck  and home 

now at
Com m unity Lum ber Co.

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipm ent, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

FOOT POWDER for b u rn 
ing, aching, itching, b listered 
feet and cracks betw een toes. 
Quickly helps stop over-pers
piration. Nick & Adelina Shoe 
Repair Shop. 28tf

MATTRESSES,
BOX SPRINGS 

New or R enovated
Baby m attresses to king size. 

Work guaran teed  
and all cotton felted.

Easy term s available.
Call your R epresentative 

MRS. TONY HOENIG 
Phone 759-4142

New and Used Steel
Used pipe, rods, channel, 

derrick legs, ladders and an
gle. New tubing. 12, 14 & 16 
gauge sheet m etal. B ulk feed
ers, creep feeders, feed bunks, 
gates and angle fence posts. 
P ortable and shop welding. 
H enry Popp, 2 mi. N. of L ind
say. H05-9919. 26tf

H E S P E R I A N
the oldest savings and loan 

association in Texas.
pays over $475,000 a year 

to residents of Cooke County.
Accounts insured up to $15,000 

by an agency ol the Federal Government.

Assets over $13,000,000

H E S P E R IA N
BUILDING &  SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Serving Cooke County Since 1890.
111 E. California, H05-3486, Gainesville

Water Pumps
Subm ersible 

*4 H.P. to  40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 
way to get w a te r 
w here you need it.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Muvnztvr

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle

309 E. Calif., H05-2542 
Gainesville

SALES AND SERVICE 
on all m akes of 

sewing m achines and 
vacuum  cleaners.

Baler Wire 
Baler Twine 
Weed Spray

Tony's Seed & 
Feed, Inc.

M uenster

TRAVEL
Experienced Free 

Travel Service
W orld wide, approved, bonded. 
A irline, rail, tou r steam ship 

travel.
N orth Texar Travel Bureau

P. O. Box 70, Sherm an, Tex. 
or call 893-4311 47-7

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: J. W. Hess Estate 
house a t 802 N. Main. Shown 
by appointm ent. A1 Hess.

SERVICE

SHOE REPAIRS 
C avalier 8c Eaquir* polish 

in  all popular shade*. 
Nick 8c Adelina M iller 481f

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w a te r tanks. 
Will install. Bayer Bros. Phone 
739-4244. M uenster. 6tf

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

F O R  S A L E :
NORTHERN HOLSTEIN 

SPRINGER HEIFERS 
Also tractors, com bines and 

other farm  m achinery.
Bruno Zim m erer, 736-2212

50-tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, im plem ents, 
cars and trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster O

R ealtor
Bonded real estate b roker 

qualified to  act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster S tate Bank 

H enry G. W einzapfel 
759-4161, 630 W einzapfel St. O

A consultant is a fellow 
who asks for your watch and 
then tells you what time it is.

Car Painting 
Body Repairing 

Windshields 
Door Glasses
FREE ESTIMATES

Good Used '65 Chevelle 
4-door for cale

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471

CUSTOM SPRAYING 
A nything, A nyw here 

M uenster Hatchery, 759-2766

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estim ate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
M uenster. 5tf

Watch Repairs
Every w atch is 

U ltrasonically Cleaned 
& Electronically Tim ed

Koesler Jewelry

TV, Radio and 
Antenna Service

CALL
Schad & Pulte

H05-4374

Registered Technician
T rained by C arnation 

Top dairy  & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

A fter 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Cleaning 
& Pressing

We pick up and deliver
NICK & ADELINA

Ph. 759-4422, M uenster

Westinghouse 
Appliances 
<S Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio <S TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W in
chester spent T hursday and 
Friday w ith  the Lloyd Barn
hart.') at Gainesville.

WANTED
COOK WANTED

At Center Coffee Shop
759-2922 39tf

HELP WANTED 
Good reliable well service 

m achine and cable tool opera
tors and helpers. Crews ro tate  
Sundays. Helpers $1.70 per 
hour plus overtim e. Operators 
$2.00 per hour plus overtim e. 
Approxim ately 50 hours a 
week. Group hospitalization 
insurance available. Uniform 
service. Grewing Bros. Well 
Service. Contact Richard or 
W alter a t office, West 6th St, 
M uenster. 47tf

FOR RENT
NICE, unfurnished house for 

rent, for one or for couple, at 
Myra. Ph. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
H05-3762, Gainesville. 45-2p

FOR RENT
The F isher house across 

from Sacred H eart Church.
44tf

MUENSTER BEAUTY SHOP 
for rent. Completely furnished, 
u tility  bills paid. Available 
Oct. 1. See J. C. Trachta. 44-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bed
rooms, sem i-furnished. 925 N. 
Main St. Ph. 759-4224. 42tf

FARM HOUSE for rent. On 
all-w eather road. See Mrs. 
W erner Endres or phone 759- 
4461. 41tf

FOR RENT: 5-room house, 
newly redecorated and 4-room 
house, furnished, bills paid. 
See J. C. T rachta a t Palace 
Drug. 37tf

Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, O c t .  9 — 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davidson 
joined Bill Roe of Callisburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam uel 
Baker of Gainesville of a trip  
to Addison S aturday  to attend  
a fam ily reunion of their 
m other’s side of the family, 
the Needhams. Renewing ac
quaintances, m eeting new re la
tives, and a picnic d inner w ere 
highlights of the  day.

Mr. and  Mrs. Bobby Thom p
son and children of Lawton, 
Okla., visited over the w eek
end w ith her uncle and aunt, 
the N athan W hitts. O ther re la
tives joining them  Sunday 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Eddie 
Joe Reeves and M ichael of 
Saint Jo, L. V. Akins and fam 
ily of Gainesville, Buford 
W hitt, Jack  Tuggle and Ricky 
and Charlie W inchester. Also 
the Buford W hitts’ grandson 
John  C arter W hitt, th e ir guest 
from  Colleyville. All furnished 
covered dishes fo r a buffet 
dinner.

Sonny B arnes of Era is 
spending this w eek w ith  his 
uncle and aunt, the  John 
Richeys.

Visitors w ith  the  Joe Dough- 
tys Sunday w ere  th e ir  son and 
family, the Douglas Doughtys 
of Valley View and Bro. Au
brey Spires w ho joined them  
afte r services a t the  Baptist 
Church.

Five day visitors w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Moon w ere her 
sister and brother-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Raym ond O rsburn of 
Bell Gardens, Calif. A nother 
v isitor Sunday and Monday 
was th e ir b ro ther John  Barlow 
of San Antonio. Coming Mon
day to visit w ith  the  out of 
town relatives w ere Don Ray 
Moon of Rockwall and a friend 
M. R. Bounds also of Rockwall. 
O ther guests Monday for a 
backyard cookout w ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex H arrell and 
children Kim and Rex of 
Gainesvile. Mr. Barlow was 
an overnight guest of h is niece 
and fam ily at Gainesville be
fore re tu rn ing  to San Antonio 
Tuesday. The Californians also 
started  hom e Tuesday.

A yvert Sm ith and son Kim 
of Dallas, accompanied by 
th e ir b ro ther and uncle. Raw- 
don Sm ith of Spring Creek, 
visited Sunday w ith  their 
bro ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son spent Sunday a t  Callis
burg w ith  th e ir daughter, Mrs. 
Bill Roe and family.

Becky M cElreath w as among 
those attending the S tate Fair 
on R ural Youth Day Saturday. 
She w ent w ith  a group from 
M uenster Public School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
had as Sunday afternoon visit
ors and supper guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Fite of Ringgold.

*
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B enjam in F ranklin  was the 
15th in a family of 17 children.

Gasoline Oil, 
Supplies. 
For Your 

Farm  Needs

Jimmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

H05-4562. Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Bob's Gulf Station

Fine Photography

Gait*®8.viM®'

Outstanding 
value in a 
Compact 
Console!

IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

Oct. 1. 1937

C h e e s e  factory improves 
whey disposal system. Paul 
Yosten is improving after seri
ous illness. Richard Schmitz 
re tu rns to  Lindsay after be
ing in the Navy four years. 
Twelve cent cotton is g uaran 
teed by the governm ent. Oscar 
Savoie is victim of gin ac
cident in New Mexico. Myra 
school opens with 67 students 
enrolled. REA is accepting ap
plications f r o m  Forestburg 
residents. S e w a g e  disposal 
p lant is proposed for Muens- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles F ish
er announce arrival of a 
daughter. Engagem ent of Tillie 
Spaeth and Andy Schoech is 
announced.

Oct. 8. 1937
City sewer project £ets okay 

from Cham ber of Commerce in 
open m eeting this week. Edna 
Swirczynski receives m inor in
juries w hen struck by car 
south of Post Office. Death 
ends long illness of Mrs. G. A. 
Stelzer. Wolf trapper bags 21 
during five weeks in Muens 
te r area. The Nick Neu fam 
ily moves from Lindsay to S la
ton. Parochial School children 
give program  for F ather Fran 
cis on feast day. G ertrude Ro- 
berg goes to work at M uenster 
Clinic. Jim  joins the J. W. 
F isher family. City will start 
re-surfacing Main S treet next 
week. Shorty H err begins work 
on m odem  used car lot east 
of his garage.

N O W !
A  C O M P L E T E L Y  N E W  
C O N C E P T  IN  S T E R E O  

S O U N D

C IRC LE-SO UND

Lets you hear fu l l ,  
rich, natural s te re o  

sound  no matter 
where you sit

The BRAQUE • Y4514
Beautiful Contemporary styled 

compact console in grained 
Walnut color (Y45HW), or In 

grained Mahogany color 
(Y4514R). Super Video Range 

F UJ[ Tuning System.

qX  $529.95
Features the best 
in color tv 
performance
e Handcrafted Color TV Chassis

No printed circuits, 
no production shortcuts 
for unrivaled dependability.

• Patented Color Demodulator
Circuitry for unsurpassed, 
true-to-life color hues.

• Sunshine® Color TV 
Picture Tube for greater
picture brightness.

The quality goes in 
before the name goes on*

Model Y565 
The M O D E R N S
Now, you can hear' 
stereo the way it 
was meant to be 
heard -  all around 
you Zenith's revo 
lutionary new"Cir- 
c le  of S o u n d "  
features unique, 
cylindrical-shaped 
speaker units with 
deflector canes 
designed to disperse sound in a com
plete 360° circle. Within each unit is a 
Zenith quality twin-cone speaker pro
ducing a frequency response of 40 to 
15,000 cps. Main cabinet features 80- 
watt peak music power solid-state am
plifier; Stereo Precision record changer 
with Micro-Touctm 2G tone arm; com
bination loudness/stereo balance con
trol; separate treble and bass controls. 
Modern-design cabinet in Grained Wal
nut color with m atching speakers.

Z E N IT H ®

the quality goes in 
before the name goes on*

M uenster Butane
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS

25 YEARS AGO
Oct. 2, 1942

Election to  m ake M uenster 
an independent school district 
is set for Oct. 14. Gasoline 
rationing w ill begin next 
m onth. M. J. Endres Store d is
continues sale of groceries, 
continues d ry  goods. F ather 
Francis Z im m erer joins arm y 
chaplains corps. Public School 
gets second bus to serve north 
and w est of town. The sea
son’s first frost arrived Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stein- 
berger of W indthorst move to 
M uenster. M arjorie Pagel and 
Henry Schneiderjan m a r r y .  
Shortcourse for w ater and 
sewage men is conducted here 
by A&M instructor.

Oct. 9. 1942
Scrap iron weighing 100,000 

pounds is collected here to aid 
in the w ar effort. Alvin H art
m an sustains a bad gash on 
his righ t elbow and knee when 
he falls from  a truck loaded 
w ith hay bales. Women meet 
and cut 82 skits from  bolt of 
m aterial in new est local Red 
Cross project. New service flag 
will be displayed Sunday for 
first tim e in Sacred H eart 
Church. M. H. King enlists in 
the Navy. Soldier Earl L ehn
ertz w rites from  A ustralia. The 
R e v .  A ugustine Danglmayr, 
newly consecrated bishop, will 
celebrate first pontifical Mass 
here Sunday m orning and will 
confirm  a class of 150 in the 
afternoon.

20 YEARS AGO
Oct. 3. 1947

Thirty-six  thousand w atts 
are ready to  blaze at the flick 
of a switch on the H ornet 
football field. Sacred H eart 
Mosaics staff begins second 
year of school paper’s pub li
cation. Eugenia Luke and C. 
J. Rucker m arry in Fort 
Worth. The Leonard L uttm ers 
announce arrival of a daugh
ter. Danny joins the  Ray Wilde 
family. Den 2 Cub Scouts have 
m eeting and birthday party  
honoring Je rry  Henscheid and 

I Jam es Mollenkopf in the home 
of Den M other Mrs. J. W. F ish
er. Florene A rendt is elected 
president of Lindsay 4-H Club; 
Raymond Sandm ann heads 
boys club. The Pat Hennigans 
welcome P a t Jr. Lt. and Mrs. 
Tim S torm er and daughter, 
visiting here from San An- 

I tonio, are honored at d inner 
party  in th e  Emmet F ette  
home.

Oct. 10, 1947
Agnes Felderhoff, 16, dies 

Oct. 3 after nine-m onth illness 
Rain m easuring 1.55 inch 
brings welcome relief to  com
m unity drought. W illard K uhn 
of Lindsay 4-H Club shows 
champion hog at Dallas Fair. 
Frost and W ilde complete a 
producer on J. P. Flusche’s 
Johnson lease. Mrs. Jake Pagel 
is elected G et-Together Club 
president. Installation of light
ing system at Sacred H eart 
field is completed. P. J. Roll- 
man is back at home afte r 
spending six weeks in M cKin
ney VA Hospital. Miss Helen 
Hess is recovering from  eye 
surgery.

15 YEARS AGO
O c t .  3. 1932

F ather Paul Charcut talks at 
district m eeting of Catholic 
S tate League here. Tw enty 
men enroll in shop course 
taught by L. B. Bruns. P aro
chial room m others s ta rt w ork 
on b irthday  calendar. Earl 
Robison is nam ed to fill v a 
cancy created on school board 
by death of Ben Seyler. Nor- 
bert Mages, U rban Rohmer 
and Alois Sicking are separat
ed from arm ed forces. Mary 

I Jean Ingram  and G rady Mc- 
| E lreath m arry. Saddle Club 

m em bers have barbecue in  city 
park. New arrivals: a daugh ter 

j for the Arnold Rohmers and 
j  a son for the Tommy Felder- 
I hoffs.

Oct. 10. 1952
Paul Luke is back in M uen

ster as K aty depot agent fol
lowing his discharge from  the 
army. W inter’s first frost a r
rived th is week W ednesday. 
Bishop G orm an will be here 
Monday to confirm  200. Herbie 
Yosten is on a ten-day leave 
from arm y duty in Germ any 
and is sight-seeing in England. 
H enry Pels Jr. reports safe 
arrival in  Korea. H arry Otto 
begins building new city home 
afte r selling farm  home to Dick 
Cain. Sacred H eart room m o
thers elect Mrs. George Moll
enkopf president. M uenster 
and Lindsay 4-H boys show 
prize tu rkeys at Dallas Fair. 
The Tony Turbenbachs Jr. get 
surprise party  on 16th w edding 
anniversary.

10 YEARS AGO
Oct. 4. 1957

Livestock sales will resum e 
Saturday w ith grand  opening 
of new sale barn  and pens. 
T ractor accident claim s Al- 
phons W alterscheid, 46. W il
liam  J. Loerwald, 70 dies fol
lowing illness and m ajor su r
gery Sept. 20. C harles Graham , 
73, form er M yra banker dies 
at H enrietta. FFA chapter wins 
top honors on anim als entered 
in T&O F air a t Iowa Park. 
Mrs. L. A. B ernauer quits 
w ork at M uenster S ta te  Bank 
after being employed 23 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz 
re tu rn  from vacation in Cali
fornia and Old Merico, ac
com panying the M att Stelzers 
of Post. The Herb McDaniels 
re tu rn  from ten  day vacation 
at Lake Texoma. A nnounce
m ent is m ade of the Aug. 24 
m arriage of Miss M argaret 
Myrick and A rthur Bordeau.

Oct. 11. 1957
Joseph Flusche, 78, pioneer 

resident, claimed by death. W. 
A. M atthews, 75, 40-year Myra 
resident dies suddenly. Com
m unity group starts organizing 
industrial team. An over-flow 
crowd of 500 people attend 
grand opening of new live
stock auction barn. For the 
first tim e in ten  years Sacred 
H eart High quits publication 
of school paper. VFW A uxili
ary m em bers join Ground Ob
server Corps to  help in sky 
watch. Mrs. F rank  Bone, v isit
ing here from Albuquerque, is 
honoree at surprise party. 
Fam ily party  honors Navy 
Nurse Rita Voth visiting here 
enroutc to Jacksonville, Fla., 
from San Francisco, Calif. 
M arysville Baptist congrega
tion gives party  and shower 
as farew ell for Rev. and Mrs. 
Howard Bingham. Ringing of 
bells is a fam iliar sound as 
Sacred H eart School students 
observe F ire P revention Week 
w i t h  frequent drills. Ed 
Schneider is elected Sacred 
H eart Alumni president.

5 YEARS AGO
Oct. S. 1962

City council adds to regula
tions for traffic control; M uen
ster gets first one-w ay street 
south of church. City w ill not 
install C hristm as lights, coun
cil says, on account of too 
m any vandals; unless others 
come through w ith  donations 
to help finance project. Parish 
holy hour asks success of 
Ecumenical Council in Rome. 
Local FFA boys are high 
scorers in grass judging con
test; w in first place in  junior 
division and second in  senior 
division. Contract is signed for 
equipm ent in hospital kitchen. 
Tigers take easy 34-6 game 
from Saint Jo  Panthers. Hor
nets nudge W indthorst 8-0. 
Cubs continue w inning; beat 
Lindsay 36-0. P ilot P o in t hosts 
d istrict m eeting of Catholic 
S tate League. CDA m em bers 
sew quilt for bazaar. Fetsch 
fam ily gathers at Rhineland 
for golden wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferd Fetsch. Paren t- 
Teacher conferences are held 
at SH School. F ather Anthony

IN SHERMAN

per
annum

on Savings Certificates
of $10,000 or more when held 6 months

Ordinary Passbook 
Savings earn 4%%
Open your account in ANY 

amount . . .  Add to it or with
draw from it at ANY time in 
any amount.

Interest starts on date of certificate.
You can cash them in at any time.
They are automatically renewable.
Your investment is insured safe by the 

US Government.

CALL C OL L E C T  — S H E R M A N  8 9 2 - 6  1 66

Schroeder e n t e r s  Bethania 
Hospital in  W ichita Falls. New 
arrivals: girls for the W illard 
Hartm ans, Lee Tischlers and 
Dr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Middleton.

Oct. 12. 1962
Lindsay orders bond election 

on w ater system. Rev. H. L. 
Nowland accepts pastorate at 
B aptist Church here. Form al 
opening of dress factory’s new 
building is postponed. Death 
takes Davidson brothers, W al
te r H. and Jam es C., w ithin 
two days. KCs plan observance 
of Columbus day Sunday. 
M eeting will be held to talk  
on organizing Camp F ire Girls. 
Tigers blast Bowie B 34-14. 
H ornets w in  18-0 over Dragons 
at Chico. Cubs ru n  over Mus
tangs 40-0. Squires tie  at 6 
w ith  W indthorst. W illard H art
m an finishes train ing  in Jack 
sonville, Miss., comes home for 
weekend before going to  Jack
sonville to work; w ill re tu rn  
for wife and baby in two 
weeks. St. M ary’s A ltar So
ciety elects Mrs. Henry Schad 
president. Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fetsch of Rhineland leave on 
European tour. M arilyn Moffet 
of W ichita Falls and Bernard 
Luke set wedding for Dec. 29. 
Charlotte Schilling and Billy 
Joe Dangelm ayr m arry. The 
Joe Swirczynskis move to new 
home, first change of address 
since m arriage here  56 years 
ago. Mrs. W. H. Endres suffers 
heart attack. Mrs. Clarence 
Wilson is dismissed from doc
to r’s care and walks again first 
tim e in nine m onths since 
breaking hip. Mrs. Rudy Hell- 
m an continues to improve. 
M uenster leads county banks 
in percentage gains. New ar
rivals: boys for Messrs, and 
Mmes. Raym ond Barnhill, Ed
die F leitm an and R upert Hoe- 
nig; girls for the Je rry  Hoenigs 
and Freddie Neus.

K ent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to  5 p.m.
Closed Sun.. Mon.. Tues

WELDING 
LATHE WORK

BOLTS, NUTS . . .  All sizes 
Muenster Machine Shop & Supply

INSURANCE
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Phone 759-2844, Next to City Hall, Muenster

MORE HOMES ARE PAINTED 
WITH THIS HOUSE PAINT 

THAN WITH ANY OTHER BRAND

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

You get extra years of beauty and protection with Sherwin- 
Williams House Paints. Less frequent repainting saves you 
money. Their superior quality and durability have been 
proved on homes in all climates.
Whether you choose famous SWP* House Paint or the 
amazing new A-100* Latex House Paint, you are getting 
the very best house paint it's possible to buy. Ask us which 
type is best for your home. , T(id# Kirk

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Muenster. Texas

Boys 8 through 18
Muenster's Contest in

Pass, Punt & Kick
WILL BE HELD

Saturday, Oct. 7, 9 a. m, 
on the Tiger Field

Three trophies will be awarded in each age 
group, 8 through 13 years. Every boy will 
compete against boys his own age.

Entries accepted up to the contest.
Entry must be accompanied by a parent to register.

Endres Motor Co.
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 759-2244

* i
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HIS LEGACY IS OUR 
RESPONSIBILITY!

Thanks to the courage of Christopher 
Columbus, the Western Hemisphere—with 
all its natural wealth, bounty and beauty- 
is ours to enjoy and care for to the lasting 
benefit of present and future generations.

Hail to Christopher Columbus, 
born October 12, 1451

In observance of Columbus Day, our bank will 
not transact business on Thursday, October 12.

Deposits insured up to $15,000

Muenster State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Fair Fairgoers go to!

HERB ALBERT AND THE TIJUANA BRASS! In parson, in the Cotton Bowl. Tuesday, Oct.
10, and Wednesday, Oct. 11, at 8 p m ,  (4, $3, 51
ALL-NEW ICE CAPADES —  America's No 1 Family Show, lea Arena, Oct 10 15 
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSIONS. 8 story high State Fair Balloon, r w t; u Get. 12. 
BROADWAY MUSICAL —  CUESTF HOIA4 as "M A M E M u s ic  Hall daily thru Oct. 22. 
GRAND HORSE JUBILEE with HORSE SHOWS. Coliseum, now thru Oct. 10 and Oct. 12 15. 
ESPLANADE "P O P S " CONCERTS. Esplanade Stage, Oct. 15. 17, 13. 20. 21.
TAHITI NUI REVUE. 30 Tahitian pertormers on Esplanade Stage, nuw thru Oct. 12. 
COLOSSAL FREE CIRCUS. Free shows daily.
MARK WILSON'S "MAGIC LAND OF ALLAKA7AM". Daily free perfo, minces.
MOBIL SKY REVUE. Daily on Sky Revue Stage, 2 and 7:30 pm.
TEX AS/INTERNATIONAL ON PARADE. Gaudful floats, brassy bands, nightly 7 pm. 
FASHION SHOWS, free daily, Woman's Dept
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR • INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR 
PAN AMERICAN LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION • STATE FAIR HORSE SHOWS 
FREE COTTON DOWL SPECTACULARS: Mon., Ocf. 9 —  MUSIC FESTIVAL/EAST TEXAS 
SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS. 8 p.m.; Thurs , Oct 12 —  DALLAS SYMPHONY SPECTAC
ULAR, FIREWORKS, 6:45 pm.; Sat , Oct. 14 —  MILITARY TATTOO, FIREWDRnS, 
8 p m.; Wed., Oct. 18 —  MEXICAN FIESTA, FIREWORKS, 7:30 p m ; Sat., Oct. 21 —  
FIREWORKS SPECTACULAR, BAND CONCERTS, OPERATION RECOVERY, 8 p m 
TEXAS KITCHEN WINDOW • COSMETIC DEMONSTRATIONS • 1968 AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
AGRICULTURE: TEXAS INTERNATIONAL a SINCLAIR’S DINOSAURS • AGE OF STEAM 
Southwestern Historical WAX MUSEUM •  CHILDREN'S BARNYARD

And IV * all at your State Fair of Texas!

W eekending w ith  th e  Nor- 
bert K lem ents w ere their 
daughter Mrs. J. E. M arr and 
little  sons Jim m y and P at of 
Fort Worth. Joining them  Sun
day was ano ther daugh ter and 
family, the Dickie Cains and 
Tammy, Troy, Scotty and 
Shawna of McKinney. It was 
Mrs. K lem ent’s b irthday  and 
she was the honoree at noon 
dinner. Sharing in the honors 
was Mrs. M arr whose b irthday 
is Oct. 11. A birthday  cake 
and gifts added a festive note 
to the fam ily gathering. And 
the W ilfred K lem ents te le 
phoned from  Mission to say 
greetings and exchange news.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Derich- 
sweiler spent the  w eekend in 
Lewisville a n d  Grapevine 
dividing tim e betw een their 
children and families, the  Irven 
Derichsweilers and the Richard 
Zimmerers.

Vacation for Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis F isher was spent in 
Louisiana, mostly in New O r
leans, and some tim e in Baton 
Rouge w ith her cousins. They 
re tu rned  last Thursday. W hile 
they w ere away te a  days her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
W ard of Conroe, were here  at 
the F isher home baby sitting 
with their th ree grandchildren 
Steven, Todd and Tonya F ish
er. The W ards rem ained until 
Tuesday w hen they re turned  
to Conroe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Horn had 
as weekend guests th e ir daugh
ter Pat, Mrs. P au l Deltz and 
little  daughters T erry  and 
Carol of Houston. Mrs. Deltz 
and the girls stayed here while 
Mr. Deltz was on a flying trip

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

CEO. J.

Carroll
&. SON

2 EASY WAYS...

CALL YOUR TP&L OFFICE Qft MAIL THIS COUPON 

to Start Modernizing Your Home with

ELECTRIC HEAT
A TP&L HEATING SPECIALIST WILL:

** Explain the benefits and advantages of match
less electric heating.

v *  Recommend the equipment which will be best for 
your home.

IS  Give you a “turn-key” price.

V 0 Provide a written guarantee of the operating cost.

IS  A ss is t  you in m aking a convenient financing 

arrangement.

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
a tax paying, investor-owned electric utility

to H artford, Conn. They saw 
him  off at Dallas A irport on 
their way to M uenster Friday 
and m et him  again Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Deltz and daugh
ters visited in Euless w ith  her 
sister and family, the Jim m y 
Doughtys, en rou te to Love 
Field. Mrs. Deltz was among 
ex-students at M uenster High 
Homecoming Friday night.

Sacred H eart High Tigers, 
Coach and Mrs. Tom W illiams 
and the pep squad were tre a t
ed to a barbecue supper after 
th e ir Friday game w ith  Fort 
W orth Day School. F riends of 
the Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M oncada of Fort W orth 
w ere hosts. Also at the party  
w ere F ather Benedict B uergler 
who drove the pep squad bus 
and Mrs. Gene Schmitz who 
accompanied the girls on the 
trip. O thers joining them  there 
w ere F ather H arry Fisher and 
Miss Eileen Hesse of Fort 
W orth and Paul and Miss M ary 
Hesse of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil F isher of 
Houston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W alterscheid of A rling
ton were w eekend visitors w ith 
their parents, the Joe Fishers. 
The Jam es W alterscheids d i
vided tim e w ith his parents, 
the Paul W alterscheids.

J. W. F letcher visited over 
the weekend in Fort W orth. 
His daughter Dorothy, Mrs. 
Jack  Reed, underw ent surgery 
F riday and he divided tim e 
w ith  her at the  hospital and 
the family at th e ir home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Felder- 
hoff had a full day Sunday. 
They attended  the  KC p ro 
gram, th en  stopped in to help 
a granddaughter, Monica H art
man, celebrate her birthday 
and w ent on to Gainesville 
to join in a b irthday  cake 
and ice cream  party  for their 
son A. J. Felderhoff at his 
home, and in the evening they 
w ere among guests at the Hu
bert Felderhoff hom e w here 
Bishop D anglm ayr was the 
anniversary  honoree.

Mrs. Harold W alterscheid 
and son Lam bert were in 
W ichita Falls to spend Sunday 
w ith her sisters and brothers- 
in-law, the Chris Jensens and 
Roy Plumlees.

Mrs. Joe Pelzel Sr. of P ilot 
Point, form er resident, enjoy
ed reunioning with old friends 
at the  w edding of her nephew 
F rank  Schilling Jr. and Eileen 
K nauf Saturday. She’s visiting 
in Gainesville w ith a daugh
te r and family, the Leo Felder- 
hoffs and accompanied them  
to M uenster. Also guests w ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pelzel Jr. 
of Denton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alois Pelzel of P ilot Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Nig DeBorde 
w ere hosts in their home S un
day entertain ing  w ith a b ir th 
day dinner honoring h er fa ther 
R. B. Durham  Sr. of Rosston. 
Among guests, joining the re 
lationship from this area .was 
the Durham s’ daughter, Mrs. 
K athleen Kelly of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Schm itt 
and son Stephen and her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Victor H art
m an visited in Arlington S un
day with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Tom pkins and family. They all 
attended a football game in 
which the H artm ans’ grandson 
Jim  Tompkins was a player.

Mr. and Mrs. Thom as Trach- 
ta of San Antonio were w eek
end visitors, guests of his 
m other Mrs. F rank Trachta 
and visiting also with the Leo 
Henscheids. One day the 
Thomas Trachtas drove to 
Ardm ore to visit his bro ther 
and sister-in-law  the  Vincent 
Trachtas. They re turned  to 
San Antonio Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Schu
m acher of Gainesville spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting re la 
tives and old friends. They 
called on the Clem Reiters, Ted 
Grem m inger a n d  G ertrude 
Esker.

AN EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost

You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleaners & Hatters

Gainesville

Mr and Mrs. Daniel H ud
speth have moved from G ar
land to occupy th e ir own home 
in Dallas. They bought the 
property  recently. Helping 
them  get settled during the 
weekend w ere their parents, 
the C larence H udspeths and 
the Paul W alterscheids.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galloway 
of Iowa P ark  spent the w eek
end w ith her parents, the John 
Fishers and were among those 
attending  the MHS homecom
ing and the Knights of Colum
bus program . D aughters Jon- 
ann and Mary Ellen came a- 
long, enjoyed the visit w ith 
their g randparen ts and cousins.

Monica Hartman Is 
Birthday Honoree

Monica H artm an who was 
nine M onday celebrated her 
b irthday  at a party  Sunday af
ternoon a t her home. Her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H art
man, w ere hosts.

F ifteen classm ates and cous
ins including Deana Wolf and 
Mary Felderhoff of Gainesville 
w ere guests. Gifts, games, 
b irthday  cake, ice cream  and 
picture taking were party  high
lights.

Sally Endres, a neighbor who 
was also nine M onday was a 
special guest and was includ- 
ded w hen the group sang the 
happy b irthday song. O ther 
guests w ere M onica’s g rand
parents and her brothers Rob- 
er; and Kenneth.

3 Babies Baptized 
In Joint Service

T hree infants w ere baptized 
Sunday afternoon in a joint 
service in Sacred H e a r t  
C hurch w ith  F a th er Andrew  
W ewer officiating.

K eith Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L arry  Hennigan, had 
as godparents his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hennigan.

Rita Sue. daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank W alterscheid, 
had as godparents, an uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Yosten.

David Paul, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thompson P. Cooper o.’ 
Dallas, had as godparents his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John  Hoberer. Mrs. Cooper is 
the form er Miss Sara Hoberer. 
The Cooper fam ily spent the 
w eekend w ith her parents.

We m ay become the first 
country  in history w here w el
fare checks are delivered by 
the butler.

Flowers (or Every Occasion
Since 1884 It's

KADEN, The Florist
Flowerphone H05-4354, Gainesville

Represented in Muenster by Mrs. Nick Miller

Gotfupbte

PltGSunaoif Sesutice

MUENSTER PHARMACY
I D Hanna and Bob Pels, registered pharmicists

Children's Sizes 6-8V1

JUNIOR C A M P U S  H O SE
Knit of mercerized cotton with nylon reinforced 
heel and toe. Go-with-everything colors.

FR/\ISIKLIIM
Tony Luke, Muenster

O ur m an w ith the A rm ed  F o rce s
Because beer is such a favorite with service men, we 
brewers like to do all we can to keep its surroundings 
right. So USBA representatives serve as adviser 
members of the Armed Forces Disciplinary Control 
Boards throughout the country.

These men from the USBA operate hand in hand 
with service and civilian police, with malt beverage 
licensees, public boards and committees: military, 
civil, professional. Object: to protect those who are 
underage, and to insure strict observance of the law.

We’re proud of the work they do.
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
905 International Life Bldg., Austin, Texas 78701

L I _______________________ J
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Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Gus B erend 
and baby Sue Ann of W ind- 
thorst w ere visitors w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hess Sr., spending a part of 
their vacation w ith them .

H enry Hess Sr. was the 
honored guest a t a fam ily re 
union w ith dinner in obser
vance of his birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ju lius Hess w ere hosts in 
their home. A ttending w ith the 
honor guest and Mrs. Hess 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. W inston 
Fangm an and daughters, M». 
and Mrs. Paul Hess and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus B erend and 
daughter of W indthorst, Henry 
Hess Jr., M argie and C lara 
Hess and Mrs. F ran k  Popp.

Lindsay 4-H Has 
Achievement Day 
Project Exhibit

Lindsay C om m unity 4 - H  
Club m em bers had an Achieve
m ent Day program  w ith  an 
exhibit of projects in  con
nection w ith  th e ir Oct. 5 m eet
ing in observance of N ational 
4-H Week.

The show had 76 entries in
cluding sewing, baking, and 
canning achievem ents, field 
crops and seeds, fresh vege
tables, crafts and pets. Mmes. 
Tommy Felderhoff and U rban 
Rohmer, judges, tagged entries 
w ith blue, red and w hite rib 
bons.

Carolyn Block, president, 
conducted the  business m eet
ing before the show. Betty 
Rohm er reported on visits to 
rest homes and gifting resi
dents w ith  cookies the  p re 
vious Sunday, also an  obser
vance of 4-H Week.

J im  McCall, new assistant 
county agent, w as w ith  the 
club for the first tim e and 
there  was a round of in troduct
ions. He will give the club p ro 
gram next month.

Cheryl Lou H arrison, assist
an t hom e dem onstration agent, 
also present, handed out food 
booklets and th ree  cooking 
groups w ere organized. There 
are 13 w ith  foods as th e ir p ro 
ject.

A fter adjournm ent m others 
cut the cakes tha t had been 
exhibited and served them  
w ith  cold drinks to 33 children 
and nine adults.

Lindsay PT Club 
Makes Plans lor 
Halloween Event

Principal business at the 
m onthly m eeting of Lindsay 
Paren t-T eacher Club concerned 
the annual Halloween C arnival 
the organization will again 
sponsor this year. The date 
is Oct. 28.

Roommothers accepted ch a ir
m anship of the various booths, 
concessions and costum e con
test.

In o ther business the  group 
voted to buy books for the 
high school library  and ap
propriated  fifty dollars from 
treasury  funds for this pro
ject.

V incent Zim m erer, p resi
dent, presided. Mrs. Johnnie 
A rendt introduced the speaker 
for the program, Mrs. Jam es 
M arshall of Gainesville. She 
w orks with handicapped chil
dren and gave an inspiring and 
inform ative talk  on this activ i
ty.

Mrs. Ed Schad rem inded 
members, and anyone else, 
w ith Gold Bond books to re 
deem to have the covers valid
ated for points for the club.

After adjournm ent hostesses 
served refreshm ents and Joe 
Schm idlkofer won the door 
prize.

4-H'ers Organize 
Cooking Classes

Three cooking classes for 
4-H Club girls w ith 13 m em 
bers have been organized at 
Lindsay. Leaders are Mrs. Nor- 
b e rt Rohmer, C hristine Beng- 
fort and Carolyn Block.

Mrs. Rohm er’s class is com 
posed of Betty, B arbara and 
Helen Rohm er and M ary Ann 
Voth. Miss Bengfort and Miss 
Block, jun ior leaders, also ta k 
ing the  course, w ill be w ith 
tw o groups. M embers of one 
are C lara Schmitz, Linda Lou 
Geary, Judy  Schm idlkofer and 
Cindy Eberhart, m em bers of 
the  o ther are Cindy Geray, 
G ary Bengfort, and M arilyn 
Stoffels.

One com pany tells prospec
tive employees th a t they can 
re tire  3 years earlier if they 
skip coffee breaks.

in Gainesville

Open 1:45 Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 
6:45 other days

NOW thru SAT.
“MEMORABLE!” Y 

“VISUALLY MAGNIFICENT!”
-  Newsweek

T H C m tlW  presents

% uua
IW IAX

M H
aiW SCM M ib iM IK

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
A GUIDE FOR THE MARRIED

M AN BY AMERICA S MOSI 
FAMOUS SWINGERS!

PANAVISION® 
COLOR by DELUXE

Hi-Ho Drive In
Open 7:30, Starts at Dusk

Now thru Sat. 
"JOHNNY YUMA" and 
"FIVE BOLD WOMEN"

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
"DEADLIER THAN THE 

MALE" and "ROBIN AND 
THE SEVEN HOODS"

Knights Observe -
the council’s founding in 1910.

Emcee K lem ent nam ed the 
m em bers as Ed Endres p re 
sented the  pins. K lem ent also 
nam ed 33 m em bers who are 
in the  25 and 30 year groups. 
All of them  received pins from 
the council and a ll of them, 
along w ith  the 50 year m em 
bers, w ere guests of the coun
cil fo r the occasion.

K lem ent also nam ed m em 
bers betw een 35 and 50 
years, who had received 25 
year pins about ten years ago. 
T here w ere 28 of them.

O thers on the program  for 
brief rem arks w ere Bishop 
Danglm ayr, F ather Alcuin Ku- 
bis, G rand K night Gene Hoe- 
debeck, J. W. F isher and E rn
est Jaska.

The second part of the pro
gram  was tu rned  over to m em 
bers of the Abram B. Ryan 
Fourth  Degree KC assembly 
of Dallas. Their purpose was 
to present the story of the 
F ourth  Degree — its history, 
organization, ideals and m eth
ods.

Dr. E.M. Laake explained the 
em blem  signifying the Holy 
Trinity. The globe of the em 
blem signifies God the Father, 
creator of the w orld; the cross 
signifies God the Son, redeem 

er; and the  dove signifies God 
the  Holy Spirit, sanctifier. Dr. 
Laake also presented an article 
on patriotism , the  v irtue 
specially em phasized b y . the 
order. He called for devotion 
and loyalty to  the C hristian 
principles on which our na
tion is founded and fidelity 
to the  law  of God. That is 
the essence of patriotism , he 
said, not the  superficial d is
plays refered to  as flag w av
ing.

O thers of the visiting group 
told about the h istory  of the 
order and of their assembly. 
They also told about their 
program s and projects, es
pecially the  chalice f u n d  
through which each deceased 
m em ber is rem em bered w ith  a 
m em orial chalice presented to 
a needy priest or parish.

About 85 m em bers from Dal
las were present in the crowd 
of about 250. A fter the pro
gram they  socialized w ith 
M uenster m em bers in the KC 
hall un til departure of their 
chartered busses at 6 o’clock.

An hour before the busses 
left visitors were treated  to 
a conducted tour of M uenster 
and vicinity w ith J. M. Wein- 
zapfel a t the loud speaker in 
the lead bus giving the com
m entary. Many of the Dallas- 
ites w ere seeing M uenster for 
the first time.

Muenster Plans 
Representation at 
German Day Ball

Plans are to have M uenster 
well represented at Germ an 
Day festivities on the  night 
of Oct. 14 in Dallas.

A Pioneer Ball w ill be the 
highlight of the  evening. It 
w ill be held in the M arriott 
Motor Hotel in Dallas begin
ning at 6:30 p.m. Its features 
are a concert by Sacred H eart 
m en’s choir and the  Frohsinn 
Singers of Dallas, music by 
the Fourth U.S. Arm y Band 
from  Fort Sam  Houston and 
the presence of Col. and Mrs. 
John Eisenhower who w ill be 
the most honored guests. He 
will accept a tribu te  to his 
father, form er P r e s i d e n t  
Dwight D Eisenhower, one of 
Texas’ famous sons.

Miss Texas, Miss Molly Grubb 
of Tyler, will be seated a t the 
m ain table and Dallas Mayor 
Erik Jonsson w ill receive hon
ored guests including m ayors 
f r o m  Fredericksburg, New 
Braunfels and M uenster Mayor 
Earl Fisher.

The following day is Germ an 
Day at the S tate Fair. Killeen 
is the honored city this year. 
Governor John  Connally has 
proclaimed the day as G er
man Day in Texas.

Confetti - - -
cates at the tax  office. O ther
wise they’ll likely have other 
opportunities, assum ing w e’ll 
have the custom ary reg istra
tion campaigns.

One point of special im port
ance to people around here 
is a new law, applicable for 
the first tim e this year, re 
quiring th a t everyone must 
have the certificate to vote. 
Form erly people over 60 in 
towns of under 10,000 did not 
need poll tax  receipts and last 
year they did not need regis
tra tion  certificates. That is 
changed now. Everybody needs 
the  certificate to vote, regard 
less of age. All oldsters are 
urged to keep tha t fact in 
mind.

W ith politics already w arm 
ing up for the next presidential 
race, i t’s hardly  necessary to 
m ention here tha t next year 
w ill offer plenty opportunity 
to use the certificate. T here’ll 
be the  national election, state 
and county elections, city 
elections and school district 
elections. In adidtion, one 
never knows when a special 
election will develop.

Of course it’s assum ed that 
everyone w ants to  qualify for 
a vote. So everyone will w ant 
to rem em ber he has to  apply 
for the  reg istra tion  certificate. 
Perhaps it w ill help a little

if everyone w ill recall th a t 
poll tax  has been abolished. 
There is no charge for a regis
tration  certificate.

Tigers - - -
passes from Lee Roy Hess. One 
was for 30 yards the o ther for 
17 yards.

Chris W alter’s score from the  
5 yard line was only a small 
part of his activity for the  
afternoon. He gained over 100 
yards and was terrific on d e
fense as well.

M elvin Schilling scored on 
a 15 yard pass from Hess.

The only point after touch
down was a kick by Lee Roy 
Hess.
STATISTICS SH FW
First downs 21 6
Yards rushing 221 49
Yards passing 162 68
Passes com pleted 10-17 8-15
Intercepted by 0 2
Fum bles lost by 0 0
Yards penalized 4-30 1-5

Dr. J. W. Middleton
CHIROPRACTOR 

In Muenster 
Tues., Thurs., Sat.

113 N. Main, Ph. 759-4312

Q U A L I T Y
Arrow, 25 ft. roll

Aluminum F o il. . . . . . . 25(i
Shurfresh, 8 oz.

BISCUITS . . . 6-49*
My-T-Fine, 3 oz.

Pudding _ . 

Zee Tissue ..
Wolf's, No. 300 can

- . .  10c 

.  4 rolls 35c

Chili, plain . . _ _ _ 55c
Maxwell House. 10 oz.

Instant Coffee _____ $1.39

Meats
Round Steak _ _ lb. 75c
Boneless

Round Steak _ _ lb. 79c
Neuhoff. 6 oz., vacuum pack 
P&P loaf, liver loaf, barbecue loaf

Lunch Meat _ . .  _ 3 -89c

Wemets, 1.75 oz.

Denture

Adhesive Powder 

75c

A T  L O W E R
This Week’s Coupon Values

Good thru Sat.. Oct. 14/

MAILER COUPONS TO BE 
USED FOR THESE ITEMS

Reg. $1.29 value, Glasbake partitioned

VEGETABLE DISH .  88c
Reg. $1.98 value. Town & Country

SLOTTED SPOON
8 oz. Luster Creme

I-----1

C l ip  a n d  s a v e  c l ip  a n d  s a v e  c l ip  Artp S a v e

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY
4 bars 23c

(WITH THIS COUPON) 
Without coupon. 4 bars 31c

'L IM IT: 1 COUPON PER EACH 4 BARS PURCHASED

Good only at Hofbauer's 
This offer good through Oct. 14, 1967

CASH VALUE • 1/20TM OF ONE CENT. GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS APPLY

CLIP  AND SAVE C U P  AND SAVE C U P  AND SAVE

6HURFINE
CREAM 5TYlE*r WHOLE KERNEL

3 0 3  CMS

99c
2 bottles

Hair Rinse - reduced $1.00
5 lb. bag. Gold Medal plain

Flour .  .  _ .  reduced 10c
Betty Crocker layer cake 3 pkgs.

Mixes . . .  .  reduced 25c
Reg. 99c, Mozaic ironing board

Pad and Cover _ reduced 44c

F rozen
Banquet, all flavors

Cream Pies _ _ .  3 - $! .00
Shurfine, 2 lb. pkg.

Crinkle Cut Potatoes _ 2 - 79c
Youngblood

Chicken Backs .  _ lb. 25c

Produce
Fresh Ocean Spray

Cranberries .  . _ .  lb. 29c
Washington

Delicious Apples _ _ lb. 19c 

Tomatoes, vine ripe - lb. 15c 

Acocados . _ _ . ea. 19c

D O A N ’ S
P I L L S
40 - 89c

Arrow

B L A C K
P E P P E R

18 oz. 49c

100 S&H
Green Stamps

With each 100 lbs. 
of meat processed.

WE GI VE

G R EEN  
STAM PS.

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY
With grocery purchase 
of $5.00 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S&H Green Stamps

. . „. ____ ______ pe_______ a


